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LARGEST PA ID  C IRCULATION IN CISCO AN D  E ASTLAN D  CO UNTY -  W ITH O U T CONTESTS OR LOTTERIES

Tlie Cisco Daily Press 
b  the Official Paper 
for the City of Cisco The asco Daily Press

AND THE CITIZEN-FREE PRESS and CISCO CITIZEN

CISCO A city with all tb** requi>*ite» 
o f InrtuMtrlal an<l i-ommíTclal develop- 

f ive  lake** of water »hree rail- 
roadn. enormou» fjaa field, electric 
power, federal arid state hlirhwaya; 
Ideal «entral location, miles o f paved 
•treeta

LUM E  VI. Member of the Associated Press CISCO, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, JULY  8, 1936 (A P )  Means Associated Press NUM BER 192

CISCO HONOR ALLRED TUESDAY
* * * * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * •  *  *  *

Presbyterian Camp Due 
To Open Here Thursday

Through the

Ed ito r's

Spectacles
By GEORGE

T»ie giant and stately poplar 
tbM graces the rear parkway at 
the city hall gives signs of recov- 

from the ravages of a 
worni which practically denuded 
its branches of leaves, leaving a 
sort of crown at the top. Tiny 
new leaves are beginning to put 
out and within a few weeks, per- 
ha|iF the beauty of the tree will 
be ¡restored. The poetic majesty 
of Ube poplar is a favorite in- 
flueiH ‘ of the landscape artist. 
It ha- the grace and dignity sug
gestive of a tall and queenly wo- 
mah The loss of this particular 
tree, which towers above the 
yourn;er and more extended pe- 
cen.-- ranged before it, like a 
que<-' would be a severe blow 
to tlie city hall and our part of 
the town.

y“(<r more than thirty years its 
slenuer figure has stood there, 
swa>ed by the winds. It is left 
of a line of poplars planted on 
the rear of the lot long before 
the present city hall was built. 
Its trunk is knotted and gnarled, 
but it is still straight and sturdy. 
We should feel its loss in the 
prefe «•nee about us, no matter if 
we were not conscious of the 
■ teu ig  detail. 1 am glad that 
the infestation of leaf eaters 
aMir to be receding and that 
ooce again the naked branches 
will be clothed wtih green.

B • «
■eii.itor Thomas Gore, the 

blind senator from Oklahoma, 
IM e.. s to have lost out in the 

- senatorial nomination 
pitei.i es of the democratic par
ty. Josh Lee, former University 
of .Ok lahoma professor, was lead
ing the ticket on early returns 
with a healthy lead over his 
naari t rival, who, believe it or 
not, is the Townsend candidate. 
Marlaiid. Oklahoma governor, 
was third on the list and Gore 
last. Gore is a veteran of 19 
years m the congress. His ap
parent fate indicates that the or- 
der.of change is still inherent in 
dUhoi'nicv.■I'm

Thi strength of the Townsend 
candidate will surprise some. It 
will not surprise the Townsend- 
itee, who declare that their move- 
mant is quiet, but effective. Evi

ct ■ of the strength of this 
in»;, the false hope that the 

mart spending of great quanti
ties of money will induce pros
perity to come out of hiding and 
bias.- them, is often encountered 
by [candidates who, seeking of
fice. are puzzled by the implica- 
tk».-

a a a  . . ♦
should be proud of its 

new directory. Bound in boards, 
a lh ra  ble and handsome volume. 
It Is well printed, typographical
ly#«' rrect and correct as to infor
mation—a volume you can pick 
up. with confidence. While no 
vjAuiue of the character can be 
perfect, the errors arc so few 
that they can be spotted and cor-

(rONTI.M 'K I)  ON PAGE 2)

Weather

kAST TEXAS 
—Partly cloudy 
t o n i g h t  and 
Thursday.

^  EST TEXA.S 
■Iw'.irtly cloudy 
t o n i g h t  and 
T . b u r s d a y ,  
ham mor in north

CLOUDy
.(in for month, .9 inch, 
liin for year, 12.B Inches.

150 EXPECTED 
FOR MEET AT 
COUNTRY CLUB

7th Annual Meet Due 
To Draw Crowd A *  
House Is Built

(jseo Teachers to Be 
Paid on Yearly Basis

Systemize Payroll, Provide Even Income In 
Summer Months Reasons for Change

The seventh session of the 
Intermediate Young People's 
conference of the Fort Worth 
presbytery of the Presbyteri
an church, and the first con
ference of senior groups of 
that presbytery will open at 
Cisco tomorrow evening at 
6:30 at the Cisco Country club 
when the evening meal is served 
to the more than 150 children 
who arc expected to be here.

Two of the six conferences al- j 
ready held have been held here \ 
The ensuing conference, for both 
boys and girls, will occupy ir 
part the permanent camp ground 
.secured lor the presb.vter.v on the 
plateau overlooking the state fish 
hutchery and the state park can
yon.

Pastor Director
The Re\. M. H. .Applewhite 

new pastor of the First Presbyte
rian church here and lately of 
Ft. Worth, is camp director. He 
served the previous camps here 
in like capacity.

Other members of the faculty 
for the sessions which will con
clude on July 15. are the Rev. S. 
C. Guthrie of Graham, the Rev. 
Gary L. Smith of Sweetwater, the 
Rev. Paul Bobb of Fort Worth, 
the Rev. N. J. Salyer of Ita.sca and 
the Rev. J. Stuart Pearce of Cisco, 
superintendent of home missions 
for the presbytery.

Miss Stella Hovey, director of 
religious education for the pres
bytery, will not be able to be here.

Changing of the basis of pay 
of Cisco school teachers from 
a nine-month schedule of four- 
week months to the regular 12- 
month commercial schedule, 
was adopted by the Cisco school 
board to systemize the payroll, 
prevent heavy drafts on the 
treasury of the schools at ir
regular times, and provide the 
teachers with an even flow of 
pay through the summer months 
as well as the teaching months, 
it was explained. The same to
tal salary will be paid in each 
rase, but it will be divided into

12 installments instead of nine.
The new system was adopted 

by the board at its regular 
meeting .Monday evening. The 
Cisco schools are the only 
schools in this section to have 
adopted this system, it was be
lieved. although it has been in 
satisfactory practise in num
bers of schooLs in other parts of 
the country.

Cnder the old system, the 
checks were drawn at the end 
of each four-week period of 
school, which forms a school

(CO .NTI .N l 'ED  ON  P A G E  i )

AFL Heads Ponder 
Union Rebel Course

(CONTI.NfED ON PAGE 2)

PLANES SENT 
FOR REPRISAL

Revenge for Death Of 
Fascists Ordered

ROME, July 8. (/Pi— Italian air
planes were reported today to 
have been sent out to make "mass 
reprisals" against an Ethiopian 
district in which at least four Ital
ian fliers were slain June 26.

.Among those killed was .Major 
Antonio Locatelli, who was a 
member of the Balbo mass flight 
to the United States in 1933.

WASHINGTON. July 8 (.•Pi— 
Leaders of the .American Federa
tion of Labor gathered here today 
to decide whether to wage a war 
on John L. Lewis and his fellow 
insurgents engaged in a gigantic 
struggle to organize 500.000 steel 
workers into a single industrial 
union.

Accusations from opposing 
camps of industrial craft unionists 
indicated that there was no peace 
in sight in the quarrel that is 
threaten.ng to split the federation 
wide apart with profound conse
quences for the future history of 
organizi*d labor.

------------- o--------------

City Directorv 
For Oi! Belt Is 
Bein» Delivered

Delivery of the new Cisco, East- 
land and Ranger city directories 
was made this week by the Page- 
Interstate company of which Heber 
Page is owner.

The directory is the first au
thoritative, printed and board- 
bound book of its kind issued in 
Cisco in a number of years. It 
is attractively bound in red and 
black, well printed, w'ith numer
ous classifications and special di
rectories of great value to anyone 
desiring classified information on 
persons, telephones, streets, busi- 
nes.ses. etc.

The book is issued as a com
bination of the directories of the 
three towns or containing the di
rectory of only one.

--------------o-------------
Mrs. L. J. Lambert has returned 

to her home in Eastland after a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Scott.

Americans in China 
Flee From Bandits

PIEPING. July 8. i J’ l — .-Ml 
.American residents of Kwangsi 
province except two have evacu
ated to Nanking in fear of bandit 
activity, dispatches to the United 
States embassy disclosed.

The .American colony has also 
left the area around Kweilin after 
Chinese authorities ordered the 
evaculation of native women and 

I children, the dispatches said.

'Taxis Again Cruise 
! In Centennial City

DALLAS, July 8. — Taxi-
I cabs cruised freely here yesterday 
for the first time in more than a 
week, with but few guards accom- 

, panying the vehicles and scattered 
I handfuls posted at strategic points.

Striking drivers, whose cause 
I seemed all but lost, planned to 
meet and dc'cide if demands for a 
closed shop would remain in force.

--------------o------------- -
When Paris was besieged by the 

Germans in the eighteen seventies, 
balloons provided tiaiisportation of 
mail for the besieged city.

Five Killed in Battle 
Of Mexican Landowner

Hired Man Held For 
Request” Slaying

Governor DropsPRICES SOAR
WITH C O TTO N ; ^
CROP

Attend Lunchen
Jump $2 Bale; 12 Cent

Crossed ' Centennial Luncheon at Laguna Roof Garden
Plamned by Friends of Allred; Governor 
To Speak at Eastland and Ranger Also

A ll Futures

NEW ORLEANS. July 8 
— The bullish government 
acreage report lifted cotton 
futures to more than $2 per 
bale in active trading today 

All future crop months 
crossed the 12-cent level, mak
ing a new season highs. Octo
ber touched 12.11 points, up $1.65 
per bale. December ginned $1.52. 
12.08, while January reached 
12.13. and March was at 12 11. 
showed proportionate advances.

To Speak Here

T.XMrirO. 5Ir\., .luly 8 (.Jh 
— \  gun battle btwern rival 
grtuips of landownerx left five 
dead tod.iv.. Former soldiers, 
who own land given for revo
lutionary serviees, claslied 
with elvil landowners at El 
Coronel haeienda. near Tula.

Two of the veterans and

three of their opponents were 
slain.

I*r«*sideiit Cardenas was re
ported to lie planning a per
sonal visit to the troiililed 
area, after a tour of liispi'e- 
tlon of the I.aredo-yiexleo City 
highway, for the purpose of 
arbitrating the differrnres 
between these fartlons.

LYNDON, Kan . July 8 i/I’)— 
Stories of the victim's cultured 
past liltered th.^ough the back
ground today a.s .Alex Ure. 45. 
handy man, awaited arraignment 
for the “ request’ ’ killing of Mrs. 
Malvin Villemonte. 65. the “ goat 
woman of Burlingame. ”

So known because she kept sev
eral goats around her home in 
Burlingame, 'Kan., Mrs. Ville- 
montc disappeared last December. 
Officers found her body Mond.Tv 
in a shallow basement grave at 
her home.. Ure said he shot the 
woman at her “ request” because 
she was out of funds.

Condley Speaks On
Natural Gasoline

Horace Condley today presented 
a classification talk on natural 
gasoline at the Lions club lunch
eon.

Condley told the uses of natural 
gasoline, how it Is obtained, and 
pointed out the effect of the vari
ous types of gasoline upon the 
present-day motor car. The ad
dress was followed by questions 
of members concerning various 
phases of the gasoline industry and 
use.

Wil l. DR.AFT NORKIS
LINCOLN. Neb.. July 8 

The bi-partisan committee to 
draft U. S. Senator George W. 
Norris, as an independent candi
date for aiu'ther term stepped up 
its activity today. James F,.
Lawrence, chauman of the group, 
said he was pressing for an early 
return of petitions to place N on . 
name on the November ballot.

ASKED TO IT T  EM ’ENSES
WASHINGTON. July 8 </?’ )— 

With a view to reducing federal; 
expenditures, P:esldent Roosevelt' 
.•-aid today he asked all heads ot 
departments and independent
agencies to apportion this fiscal 
year’s appropriations in such a ; 
way that they will have some- i 
thing left over. !

INCREASE SEEN IN 
COTTON .A( REAGE

WASHINGTON. July 8 (/Pi— 
Cotton cultivation on July 1 was 
credited today by the crop repiort- 
ing board at 30.621.900 acres, or 
109.8 per cent of the 27.888.000 
cultivation a year ago.

The area picked last year was 
27.335,000 acres with a yield * | 
average of 186.3 pounds per acre 
The total production was 10.618,- 
000 bales with 500 pounds gross 
cotton each. In 1934 the July 1 
acreage was 27.860.000; the area 
picked that year was 26.866.000 
ficres with a yield of 171.6 pounds 
to the acre The total production 
was 9.636,000 bales.

The acreage percentage in cul 
tivation, with the percentage of 
July 1 cultivation last year was 
reported by states as follows:

Texas— 12.280.000; 112 per cent 
Louisiana— 1.342.000; 109 ^er

cent.
----------------- 0-----------------

Explosion Rips 
Through Arsenal 
Of British Armv

REPORT UPON 
JULY 4 GIVEN

of C Is Pleased By 
Celebration

The board of director.- of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce last 
night heard a gratifying report of 
the Fourth of July celebration at 
Lake Cisco last Saturday, which 
the chamber sponsored.

Secretary J. E. Spencer report
ed that the program went off al
most on schedule, every event 
working out on time.

The financial report showed 
that, with contributions yet out
standing but assured, the expense 
of the celebration would be met.

The board agreed to help the

LONDON, July 8. i.-P)— .An ex
plosion ripped through the re
search department of the royal 
arsenal at Woolwich today, 
killing five persons. The war de
partment did not immediately dis
close the cause of the blast. The 
arsenal was the key factor in Cisco .Allred committee provide a 
empire's huge defensive rearma-1 Texas centennial
ment program. The extent of the j Governor .Allred here
damage is unknown. ¡Tuesday when he comes to Cisco

. ' ' lo spend several hours.
Cross Plains Annual | H is hoped to have a large and

I representative number of Cisco 
men and women at this luncheon. 

Reports were heard on the ad-
Picnic Is Tomorrow

Dropping for the moment 
his role as a candidate for re- 
election, Governor James V. 
Allred will come to Cisco 
Tuesday, July 14, to be honor
ed at a Texas centennial 

i luncheon on the roof garden 
 ̂ of the Laguna hotel. Cisco 
.Allred leaders will sponsor the 
luncheon, and there will be prom- 

i inent citizens from Eastland coun
ty communities as well as Cisco 
men and women to greet him as 
governor. Attendance will be 
limited to 150 plates.

The governor will arrive in 
Cisco at 10:30 or 11 and will re
main here until late in the after
noon when he goes to Ranger to 
-peak at 5 o'cl(^ck. From Ranger 
ho will retrace his route East- 
land to speak at a big .Allred rally. 
.At Ranger anc at Eastland he will 

i resume his rol* a- a candidate, in 
' a .strong effort to swing Ea-tland 

county int() thi .Allred column .it 
the next primary election 

Wonvn Invited
The CiSKi lunchen i- p’ .inncd 

a.- a pleasant interlude to ti./ or
deal of campaigning. a social 
c\ent during which Cisco people 
may meet Governor .Allred as the 
governor. It will be entirely in
formal. however. Women as well 
as men are invited.

Tickets for the luncheon will 
be on sale shortly.

The hope of the committee in 
charge of the preparations for 
the luncheon, which has the as
sistance of the chamber of com
merce in premoting a gathering 
and prograrr, that will reflect 
credit ufxin this community, is 
that the event will be such that 
the governo will be favorably im
pressed with the Cisco communi
ty spirit, just as the Humble of
ficials of Houston were imprcs.sed 
by that spirit .it their luncheon on 
June 27.

Not Political Meet
No political inlerence- or obli

gations will attach to attendance 
on the luncheon, it . was made 
plain, the prt sence of a person 
to be simply in the normal role of 
the social relationship of a citi
zen to a high official of his state.

Preparations are being made to 
decorate the roof garden with 
Texas centennial bunting and the 
Texas flags to carry out the cen
tennial theme. .A program of mu
sic and other features is being 
planned. .

CROSS PL.AINS. July 8 (Spl.) vertising that he chambei is spon- 
The Cross Plains 54th annual soring at the Ft. Worth West Tex- 

picnic will open here tomorrow as chamber of commerce exhibit 
morning, to last for two days.. land other activities, including road 

The program will include 4 5|niatters.
carnival attractions, political I -----
speaking, an amateur entertain-' F s i r l c y  G c t s  L c a V C

To Wage Demo Fight By Collins Firm
Buildins: Bought

r  r
ers contest, and other features.

The Cross Plains annual picnic 
is the oldest jubilee of it.- kind 
in Texas

Probe Is Promised 
In Asylum Kliling

AUSTIN. July 8 i/?’ i— Repro- 
setati\e Thomas J. Dunlap of San 
Marcos has a.-ked and .secured the 
promise of the board of control 
for an investigation of the killing j

W.ASHINGTON. July 8. û P'— | 
James .A, Farley, under an ar
rangement announced last night by ■ 
President Roosevelt, will take ai 
payless leave of absence and re
linquish active command of the, 
post office department .August 1 i 
to devote his entire time until a f- ! 
ter the election to an effort to keep | 
the New Deal in power.

Thus was answered, for the

From Loan Body
Purcha.sr of the Stckaid build

ing at 604 D avenue, occupied by 
the Collins Hardware company, 
from the Farm and Home Sav
ings and Loan association was an
nounced today by J. J. Collins.

The consideration involved wa,- 
not announci>d.

The Collins Hardware company,

No Relief Is Foreseen

of his longtime friend. young j time being at least, the monihs- 
Hugh Lancaster, guard at the ' old question raised by critics whoj in whuh Mr Collins and hi: .-on. 
the .Austin state insane asylum.. objected to Farley being postmas-| Connie, arc associated, has occu- 

Lancaster was beaten over the ter general and chairman of the pied the building for 10 years, 
head by an insane negro and died . demix-ratic national committee at The deal was consummated today, 
of the injuries. | the same time. he said.

This is the stennd purch-i-e of 
a building by a Cisco business 
firm recently. The Maneill build
ing, in which The Daily Prc.-.- is 
located, having been bought bv

From Continued Drouth ^
School Transfers

Here Are Discussed
Superintendent R. N. Cluck 

went tr* /Austin yesterday for a 
conference with State Superin
tendent L. A. Woods on the ques
tion of school transfers.

(■im \(;0. ,lulv 8, .T*'— The 
weather bureau forecasts to
day held no relief within the 
next 36 hours from the record 
heat wave and prolonged arid
ity that is blanketing the 
drouth-strirked mid-west.

No les,s than 70 deaths have 
resulted from the sun beating 
merrilesslv for six consecutive 
days, as temperatures rose to 
heights reaching 120 degrees, 
and crop loases mounted to 
$390.006.000, it was estimated.

;
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BIRTH A W O l XI KMI NT
Mr and Mr^ C H Stoi kard >'f 

Sulphur SpruiKs. announi-e the 
h;;;h ;)f .. daughtt'r, Patrii ui Ann 
Carl Sti vkard (• rn -M lv .1!

K :r. ■ - ’ ,n ; r i r -t .

PALACE
Now Show'ing

PICKFORD-LASKY
Prcoueticns oresents

IDA L U P I N O  * H U G H  H E R B E R T  
R O L A N D  YOUNG

Jose p h  C a w th o rn  • E r ik  Rhode* 

Rowland V. Lee artists

TO M O R R O W

A rox fWfcm .,H
patsy kelly BASH RATNBONE

IDEAL
NOW  S H O W IN G

Same Show As 
Palace

T O M O R R O W

ÎME M A R V tiS  OF TO M O R R O W  
BEFORE Y O U R  EYES TO D A Y I

H a WELLS'

Also
N E W  SERIAL

Adventures of 
REX and RINTY

with
R E X

The King of W ild H orses 
and

H I N T  Y 
The Witnder Dog 

also
K A N E  RK HMONT) 
N O R M A T A Y L O R  

S M IL E Y  HI RNETTE  
W H EEI I K O A K M A N

CH ILD R EN  5 C

A D U L T S  10c

S O C I E T Y  a n d  C I T ’ B S
MRS. C. W. T R A M M E L L .  Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

and Kit'd David Shtukltv ;a\t iv- 
T-i . 1 1 turned from a \ iMt in Ct lyia.1 he »Notebook —

^  __  Mis> Klsie C'llenn is .-I« nd.ng tu-
....y in Kastland.

\ \ m \ F s n . \ \  -----------
T'-. G. A. will nuft ..t 9 a. m.j Mr. and Mrs. CJilbeit Ragsdalt 

at the ehureh. ! uf Big Spring, were visiters here
Tile Humi U Bridge »lull will yesterday, 

me-= with Mr- Ted Biiestis at 3 
i-'eloek.

I  K ID \ V
The I'rt • K; !u> will

meet with Mis Cit.-ive .Xtkin.s at 
3 o’ek". k.

Personals

Mr.s. C. E. Taylor has leturnedì 
frum a visit with relativis in 
\Vi athertord.

Miss Nell Bryant has rt turned 
te her heme in Baird after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Korrist Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Bills and 
i son. Billy, have returned to their 
I home in Wihita Kalis after spend- 
I ing the Week with Mrs. R. Q. Bills.

Mrs. E. X'.m Email and childi'i'ii.
Edwui J;.. and « )rt n.,1 Dawn.
' . rvtu itlid li ,’m vi V. ;• ill San
.Xi' iin it '.

.Vl;.- M« La: k. h:;r ■ turned
■ m \ u.'iat:.-.- in
h  - d .

X t ... N K- • 1 ’ ' 1 i 7” .a,d c iil-

Mrs. Glen DSpain and sons. 
James Lynn and Howard Glenn, 
left yesterday for their home In 
-Xmory. Miss. They have been vis
iting Mr. and .Mrs. H. D’spain.

Mrs. Wilbur Sims and daiightn. 
Senia, have returmd to their heme 
in Mineral Wells alter an t.xtend- 
ed visit with -Mrs. W. J. Parstiiis.

di ;. -N. rvi a ! ■ and 1’  ̂ggy tiene.; 
spi nt this ;m>inmg m Ran.-i r, j

Miss Jefta Lee Burns i f  Rising j 
Stai'. spent the w tt k-end with j 
friends here 1

Miss Rita Trnxell has returned 
to her home in Kastland after a 
visit with her mother. Mr.t. G. W 
Troxell.

-Miss Lorraine McMillan has re-; 
turned to her home in Brownwood| 
after a visit w .th friends here. t

Mrs. -■X. E, Le C'lairc was «  vis
itor in Breckenridge Sunday after, 
noon.

Mass Lennice Ledbetter of 
Sen.nton, visited relatives and 
friend.s this week-end.

Jack Gibson of Rising Star was 
a visitor here last evening.

Mrs. .-Xrlhur .Mitchell of Cross 
Plains, was shopping here this 
morning.

Mr and Mrs A. Angus are leav- 
: ing to make their home in Olden.

Louis Purvis of .Arizona, was a 
visitor here ever the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stuart of 
Putnam, have returned to their 
home after a visit with relatives 
here over the week-end.

Mrs. Jewel McClish and son. 
Douglas, of Moriarty. New Mexico, 
are visiting Mrs. McClish's broth
ers. -Allen and Ray Karlty.

Flatwood H. D. Club 
Talk Short Course

E.ASTI XND. July 7 The Klat- 
wood home demun.'-tration ilub 
met July 1. at tlu- home of Mi" 
O. G. Roest . Mis."' Ramey w .e ( 
present and with her assistant. 
Miss Cornelia Kaye Stewait. the 
finstitution and by-laws wt'ri 
adopted. Plans were discussed 
about the .A. and M. short course

This being an all-day meeting 
each member tarried a eovereil 
dish tor lunch. Plans were made 
to have the next all-day meeting 
under one of the tabernacles at 
the church and to tiuilt the tiuiltr 
the club has pieced.

X’ lsitors present were Mrs. Pit- 
eock and Mrs. Eastland ot Ranger 
and Mr.s. Herman Jordan of near 
Eastland.

Members present were Mnu-s 
M. L. F'oster. M A. Justice. Hurl 
Turner, Cyrus Justce. Ed Ramsey. 
Cyrus Lyerla, Kenneth Garrett. 
T. E. Robertson, W. M. Greigor. 
C. H. Webb. W. K. .Arnold. J H. 
Pittman, J. S. Turner. Lucille 
Huddleston. Henry Wilson. Entis 
Reese, and hostess. Mrs. O. G 
Reese.— Reporter.

— o--------------

Officers Confiscate 
Romney Distillery

EASTLAND, July 7.—Confi.sca- 
tion of di.stillcry equipment and 
the arrest ot two men at a site one 
and one-half miles west of Rom
ney Friday was announced by the 
sheriff's office .Monday.

Officials stated a 150-gallon 
still and 1.900 gallons of mash 
were confiscated and two suspects 
taken to .Abilene, where they were 
to be charged in federal court by 
internal agents from Fort Worth.

Beside the federal men. Deputy 
Sheriff Ray Hardwick and Deputy 
Sheriff Claude Hammett partici
pated in the seizure.

--------------o--------------

Prince of India
Invited to Texas

BLUEBONNET BELLE SERENADED  
AT OPENING OF W O R LD ’S FAIR

I l>l o lllllll IT«-.» HI,,I 
t'.lhtloil

K ir r . »  Ilit.t
\l l ■.|l>■•klfit'll H i l t rr i l i i l i i i  r f f t i ,  

ftl iM'forr S:.Hl |>. m. „ ||| ,
111 l l i r  rv rn ln ii I’rr»« i,( ||,hi I

o lliiT w I^ r order«'«] t ]«»
t«i n|i|iei«r |

the '̂ iindi«> niornliiK ediu„n 1̂1] 
tie reieU«*«! iiiilU « p i,,
<tit> ■

Mliiiiiiuin «'liitrKe '¿̂  «ent« Thr#* 
liiot-rtltMih uill he allo«« f,I 
prhe «»f tw**. liiHertlnn« 
roiiort liti t e.

KURNISHED hou.se foi r. 
quirc at 1306 avenue 1.

KOR SALE OR TRADh 
pi.inn. 708 E avenue.

J- Ir... 
18c--

Cp; . 
188-’’

"Thf most t)c.uiliiul I'.IT ill .1 in
!ic I'liilcd .States in tlir la-1 .1: «■a«!"'' ^  *
" the V« rdict nf vi-it,,r- ;1,1 tlu- 1
entennia! E'x¡nisiti«>n in D.dk,- ■thr-r

MKN \S .ANTED to train f. ¡ ¡, 
nuns 111 thi' Ri'frigeratinn ma 

I t'oiiditionmg field. Wi n, Bo\ ,\
'.•4

( OKN I’E« KING < II \\i|.
I ’HIl.I.IPSHL’ RG, K,

1 ' .'tel I mm Logan ■' 
it.ng chaii'.pion.ship lu "  

iig 41(1 grams. Ho fiin •
'.io'.cn.

lays. It opciU'd jiitie (i. ami since 
then a heavy stream of sigli!-"< ers , 
from all parts of the world has Lem 
flooding the grounds, day and night. 
The night scene is more fa-cinating. 
because of the lighting effeets. The 
Esplanade, just inside the mam en ' 
trance, is a fairyland of colored 
'ights and fountains at night, ;

One of the main structures of the , 
Exposition is the huge Foods Build
ing. where all sorts of displays of . 
things to eat and drink attract the 
hot and thirsty visitors Here cool 
hrerzes and cold drinks are refresh- ,

Above: The colorful "Esplanade' 
at night.

ing. and chairs arc provided for the 
tired 'I'hc largest display is th.it of 
Standard Brands Incorporated, a 
Spanish structure with a wide patio, 
where a continuous door show is 
going on while Joaquin Bernal'i 
Mexico City Troubadors do some 
serenading. One of the features of 
opening day was their serenade of 
the Bluebonnet Belle, Miss E'rance» 
S'alle, in the patio, while she sipped 
iced «laird coffee

The Old Reliable Ezterreinstor
U std (ha m r ld  ovar loe nuaiv srurMia^ 
lo  ktll rats. laica and no iiaua  amiaab. |  
tura « a y  to do away with dañar, pata 
Sala te  handU Sold hy lan aril t-araa 
d ru ffta is  >Sc. S*c a b es . ManafarturtS I) 

K. F. W E L L S . C W alai

' George Weaver of MeCamey is 
 ̂spending his vacation with his 
mother here.

Mrs K. Henderson and i
daughter. .Mary .Ann, of Dallas, are 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs W F. Bruce left 
this week for Kansas, where they 
Will spend some weeks visiting.

Mis.< Nell Waters has returned; 
to her home in Brownwood after I 
a visit with relatives here. !

Dr. and Mrs D F Tyndall and 
daughter. Mrs. Lonnie Shockley i

VISITING HERE |
Mrs.. Cecil Craig and daughter., 

Mary Anne, of Moriarty, New | 
Mexico have arrived to spend sev- , 
oral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E .' 
B. Isaack.s and relatives. Mrs.. 
Craig will be remembered as 
Mary Farley, a graduate ct Ran- 
dlph College here.

--------------o--------------
Sl'i'CEEDS EASKY 

COLORADO. July 7 —T. W, 
Stoncroad. Jr., who has been in 
The banking business here since 
1901. has been elected president 
of the City National Bank of Colo
rado to succeed Charles H. Lasky. 
who died June 8. it was announ« - 
e-d today.

AUÎsTlN, July 7. (Kpl.)—Th,e 
Maharaja of Kapurthala, one of 
the most widely known of India's 
glamorous princes, has been in
vited to visit Texas during the cen
tennial year observance, accord
ing to Col. Paul L. Wakefield, 
military attache to Governor All- 
red. The invitation was extended 
by the governor at the request of 
several Texans who have been 
guests of the potentate in Europe.

Owner of a number of the 
world's most famous jewels and a 
celebrated host in his land and on 
the European continent, the Ma
haraja is said to wear the largest 
known emerald^ weighing several 
hundred carats, in his durbar tur
ban.

PLYMOUTH

/ 15 1 0
and UB, IK t at m ain  factory.

1927 K«::d ____  _ S 15.00
1927 Buick Sedan _____  35.00
1929 ' '"levrolt t 2-Door 75.('0
1929 PI: mouth Road.ster 75.(,0
: 929 •'-.f vrolet 2-Door 100.(-0
aij;» i'l.;'.roltt 4-Door H'O.trO
!9:;i' P:,. .;;outh Sedan 225.00
19:g ;'h: '. Jer 4-Door 175.00
193, •• ler 4-D >or ____  175.Wi
193« k'.iif; 2-D<xjr 20( (0
I93< i.i \ I filet 2-D«)or 2K.00
193! Bun k Coupe 225.(«0
¡93.3 '"hcc I ■ i.et Master ftiupe 35( 00
193''. Plymouth Sedan ____  375.00

PI;, rre .'.h. IXl. Coupe 4O0O0
1934 r'.vmouth Del. C«iupe 45( ('0
1*133 Plymou'" Sedan 350.00

•

• K O V V  I 'M E Y I ’
CTT'J *

McDonald Vote Saved ¡ 
By Error Discovery j

EASTLAND, July 7.—A mistake 
which might mean the difference 
between election and deft'at to 
William H. McDonald of Eastland 
in his candidacy for the eommis- 
sionership of the general land of
fice was corrected Monday on the 
July 2,‘> ballot.

Sunday the printers had receiv
ed the final o. k. on the ballot and 
■‘final" corrections had been made 
until Earl Conner Jr., aiding his 
successor, O.scar Lyerla. as chair
man of the county democratic ex
ecutive committer, noticed Mc
Donald's name on the ballot, "W 
H. (B ill) McDonald."

Nicknames are not allowed on 
names of state candidates and 
McDonald's vote in the county 
would probably have been invali
dated by the state democratic 
committee if the chan.ge wasn't 
made.

Carroll Motor Co.

VL'STERDAV'S RESl'LTS
T K \ \ s  I.K.tlirK

San Anlcnio î-.l. Keauroont 3-0.
Fort Worth 16. Tulfa 9.
Hou.'tor. 5. (iaU'cston 2,
Dallas t Oklahoma Pity 7 ill In

nings).

N \TION,\I, I.K.M. I E
op< n «late.

\MKKI« \N I.K.%(.l E
< ip< n liatc.

TE\ Vs
CLPH XV. L. Pet.

DalU.s .........................  64 33 .621
Beaumont .............   ..46 35 .568
Houston..................... ....44 35 .557
Oklahoma Pity ...............47 40 .540
Tuls.-i .........................  47 42 .52«
San Antonio .................  32 48 4iXi
Galveston .................  32 .50 Ì390
h'ort W. rth . .32 50 ,390

N \ 1 MIX V I. I.K VOI E
P I ,P H -  W. I„ Pet.

S'l. L o u i s ......................... 46 28 .622
Phicago ....................  43 27 .614
Pittsburgh ................ 41 33 .554
Plnclnnatl .................  38 53 .535
.N'ew York ........................ 39 34 .534
Boston ..........................35 40 . 467
Philadelphia ....................26 47 .356
Brooklyn ........................ 24 50 .324

\ .M t; K I«' V >■ LKAOl E
C L P F -  W  I,. Pet.

■New York .......................51 23 .689
Detroit ..........................41 33 ..V54
Boston ....................  42 34 .563
Washington ..................4ti 35 .533
Pieveland .................  39 57 .513
Phlcago ...................... 35 38 .479
Philadelphia ................ 74 48 .333
.ST L o u is ....................... 23 47 .329

C .AR THEFTS DECLINE
D A L L A S .  July 7 (/T>i— Automo

bile thefts in Texas have dropped  
62 per cent in the last five year. 
E. A. Gormley, manager of the 
Texas division. National Automo
bile theft bureau, said today after 
an executive meeting here.

. ---- -o -
Daily Pres.s want ad* click.

LIFE TXVH E
BEAVER FALLS. Pa. (/i’ l—Hen- 

ry Douchet, 34-year-old railroad 
brakeman, saved the life of Har
old Peters. 5, twice. Seeing the 
boy trapped on a railroad trestle. 
Douchet clung to the cowcatcher 
and pushed the boy into the riv
er below. Then he dove from the 
cowc-atcher and rc.scued the lad. 
from the water.

--------------o-------------
The Hawaiian Islands owe their 

varied plant life to importations 
by wind, oi'ean «urrents, birds, 
and human beings.

J A X
the most 
popular 
b e e r -  

drink it for 
health and 
enjoyment

Also, a new and delightful canned beer— 

BERGHOFF; you’ll like it and it’s so con

venient for home use, with the easy pull- 

off top!

Distributed by

GIIAHAM COXNALLY
of Cisco

Ask for them from your favorite dealer

MR. STOCKMAN!
You Need These Remedies

MR. POULTRYMAN!
You Need These Remedies

Screw Worm Remedies; Fly 

Smear to prevent worms; Creosote 

Dip, Antiseptic Healing Powders.

Phone 411

S' '7 

Insect Powders, O. R. 0-, 
Star Parasite Remover, 
Sodium Fluoride, Sprays, 
Etc.

W e have all the leading brands at regular price,

DEAN DRUG CO,
THE K E X A E L  STORE
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lic  D i m  l o r  

I \ ii ( <>ni|»aiiy

I . .Inly «■ ‘ '3'»
\1 ir^ufrite C lark ,

i f i t o r  the wif<-
Tllmtx-rman and aviation 
t , h i" •'inharkfd on a 
ila re i. t .  lud,, her forKot 

of wid- vliood.
L  on adent -f  th< W<-<i»dU 
l.^ Air iV '“ “ ■•‘ iw a t 'o »  

late liu>t>.'n‘l founded, 
V rv p takt n
ejobofm.:->: n « that cor-  

weli a." th. vast W i l -  
fiartation in -St- Mary par-  
Ibirlv , I.a

Wants Hard Work 
husband killed »n an
1 uinder.t near Baton 
ll« t  sprinK H. followed his 
* I partner. Jimmy Wedell, 

, ,t the c n t i  ols by only a

Xioing to w..;k ju.st as hard 
iJiblvcan. y.,-  ̂ the w om an 
Xis  called tn-' "fa iry  p n n -  

the screen two decades 
X d  1 hoi>e ti’.eri s plenty to
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it P d ’ cr 1 = ^ - ,

I Iv
'll

!..| h. - 
• Ui.' 
.It th..

I OOO-aere eyiire.s 't u t 
. iti. l,.i

Still l.ikrs to
; "FAiTNtlnn« ^,1,.,
I a- nearly a - ih. -mI,!,. ,
• tore Harry died, pi.,;,
 ̂ \coman who quit pii tun 
height of her carter to ni.uiy the 
millionaiie sport.sinan m ti 
ing day.s of the W.,rl,i '.v.ir.'

The petite widow. 1, ., ,p.,n 
feet tall and weixhiiut undei imi 
IMiunds, hold.s no bitt. in, • toward 
aviation .She .sidl lit., o, u- ,|. 
thouKh she doe.Mi t pdo- a plane' '

She doi-sn'l phi\ hi d.;. ..mok..
ride or di \e a . . but sh. love,
pets and ha." dozens eats and 
doKs

•MarKuente riar!.. .-„parkid ..ii 
a stage eari.».r a' l.t. „pp..,,,,,,.; 
with the late I)e \V,„; H..pp, r .. 
New York. She v. 
four years, niakinq n.n. 
films during the last y.-ai !„’ t,,,,. 
her mariiaiie Among h.- nr. .n 
successes were the p.,iti..-. ds of 
the fairy tales, • Sn.n..- Whit. ' aiM 
the “ Seven Swaii" "

A ‘

Wedell-W 
a contra 

s.i passeng.
and H 'U-
William- 

Èir.f betwe.
1 Ne» t '■ ’ 

¡ng a full 
c:;r. hem.

iliiams corpora- 
; : r plying air- 
r 1 between New 
: ..n. Texas.
...Ians to divide 
r. ner bt*autiful 
..n mansion, oc- 
. . hlo< k, and a 
t nter of a 20,-

W P A  P r o j e c t  S t a r t s ;  

A n o t h e r  S c h e d u le d

KASTLANI), Jul;. ,? WPA of
ficials announced .Monday that th« 
Ranger fcx.lball >tudium project 
ha.s been b<«gun and the l-;a>tland 
swimming p<j*)l job will begin 
Tue.sday.

It was und..rstf..)d '•..king m di
mensions held up tfa- K.l'Mand : -) 
which is located at th. city park.

Every succes."ful business man 
is a consi.stant advertiser—that's 
why he is succe.sful.

•ir
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murder tonight
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• .1 riKiiff H|»|iroti« hiiiK him
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Chai.tei 1.3 
TKA H»K TWO
. .\.iiu > - - here, Ranger,

•■'Siati. 
1. .'. .,t
•II,.■Ih

|ionî ore seeing Texas 
during

niEnniRL
VERR!

TEKRS
VISIT TNISC INTIIIISTIIIt

V CENTENNIRL y 
XCELEBRRTIONS/

I gf C«ni«nRlal Canlral Ezpoai 
I 01 Dalioi IS drawinq mllUont 

|ni..on loom oul at ih* tiat* and 
: itt Halt
iiacctulul •Tool and th* nony 

q.,o.ir iitoroUiiq Toiai cclabra 
I art locuiiBq iha «r** oi tb* 

oa Tttat T««ai moy wall 
1 fnud ol lu C«Bt*anlal «rants. 

[ii3 mi! protIt by It* «ntorpri*« 
1 soar T*3r* i« com«.

sot! of a!l Ttiani or« know. 
Tiiu.
I Ttiat 1* ritittoq W«*t T««aa! 

Fori Ttiant or« qoiaq South! 
kui T*i 3r* oio iraroUnq North. 

Won Ttiari* art loslnq th« 
! CoBUBr.ial y«or has allordsd 

lit  ipponumtj to q«l acquaintsd 
lot tttourcot and ocsnic attrac- 
I ol OUT qioal tiato.

your ideas ol o r«al ra 
p3i». Tou'U hod thorn roallisd In 
Mia Mountain* ttathor«. mi*- 

loKlqo atmospbar«, qay 
p.jkl lilt, tiihinq, qoll. historic 
p-;ri. Moit »Tory attraction you 

I 6»d anr»h*r* —riqht h*r* at
|b9a*.

is Tour plani to riall Iho C«n 
I'tu.a! Cslobralion* bolnq hold this 
laoEte Road tho calondor at th« 

H r®u want additional Inlor 
l*sdo5, wni* th« Chambsr o! Com 
I**.'* *  citioi you or« inisrsatsd In. 
|f»or»o! »acation. SEE TEXAS!

h Amur! 
VX!» H.l-

' )yly I through 
Sopt I}. RoTisod 

to Jua* 27th}
rUlY R. 11—VALLEY LVLLS-

HA-~.occrr.ir.; H.-.r.
JULY 13 15 — . V.A:. 

loncal Lx;- >- **
JULY 1315 —JA’. .xArA-T*x;i G 

r#tr;va.
lULY 13 H —•-ru..AHD -Cor... -.il Pu 

•ar.t
JULY 1417— - .r.-y Fu.r a.-.r 

y«n:or.r'.;a! -.'u.sl:
JULY I» —YC LE TA -.M .isur. 

rn jny.
JULY 1» 17 —S'A ELT'a ATEB 'A ::sr .

7c'hfi.::;30N H:L1. -.r R.-r..:.-
and Pj;ojr.v 

JUIY 17 1»—rjLIA 
JULY 17 —BLFxA-C 

Old Sot’.ori • *J. h '
JULY 171R-- 

.n; Co*«*t: : .
JULY II DECEMBER 1 —r..Rr 

r«x3t fr-n'ior ^r.**r.r.j.
JULY 1$2*—JA-.V-.:^N—A'ctor w3:n;vj. 

'Aooe
JULY 1» —:;_F3HL.;.t -r...,.

Gonionn.u. _JULY 21 30 —A::.AN'7A — V/3v;:..»:,n Firs- 
lival or.a Oil -«i’ - . . .

JULY 2131 —HAYS . .JNTY-Bvn 
loch, U. C. V Fo-:.. r. :

JULY 30-31—WLATHi:-: hi,.-r-rx» i C.j:.-
ty Fru.* : : M.» .'xr..c:\

JULY 31 AUGUST 31—A-?:NL - - -r.it 
Cô oLiu . -r.

AUGUST 3 9

(jAr
P.7 *■ ■■

: rth

bo j. — . - 
AUGUST •»- •-J. A'-x..-

_::y
c:

T«*x :

,:j; 3i X-

TERRS
lEH TEnniR l

1936

J .“V.- « 1 o .
. -.Eor r- ; •

AUGUST 3 —H . '
Bov.,. -- 3...

AUGUST II JO—: '•
An : .ra Gcat r .

AUGUST II—i A. .A .
Pij.-io«.' h«-r 

AUGUST JO JJ -A^. - A 
AUGUST JJ—PÜHBY.-'.
AUGUST J4 J9—GA- 

Gou.ity i J.t 
AUGUST J7 J» F A.

«n*-M"*i«'; a,i'-' uri .. ••
AUGUST 30 — H-Ju-..-“. — Ar.r.;vt.i:t.y.

Founoina ■ 'Ï ■'’ r AUGUST 31 SEPTEMBER 5—oK;-i-..v t-
Hun: ú'juníy Fa.. , „SEPTEMBER »—BOERAT .•n!«rr.. Day. 

SEPTEMBER 7 —HE.NDFR.—■' -Fait .«xux 
Oil Jubi.«« «  ̂ n,-,SEPTEMBER 7—BA.'iTROP—C«n'*r.r..a. Faî- 
ojnt xnd ..«.«biution.

SEPTEMBER 71—BIG SPRING—Cowbey Ro-
SEPTEMBER 110—HENRIETTA PEmoor
SEPTEMBER 10 II — PEARSALL — Vrinior 

CLardon Fair o„,..rSEPTEMBER lO-I 3 —HA.LEJTSVUuE —Lo- 
yaca County Con'snnia. tair.

For Jn/ts irromJ Srpnmbtr IJ ut.// 
Slot* H*adquaH»rt 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dalla*. Toxax

! hounded up and made 
questing with his lovely 
all the agreeable horsey 
II Hale's luggings and

...... whatever diffi. ulties might
in the way of conversation 

h 1 his riivmity hapiiily did not 
'.rouble him.

Naur. Feather.stone felt embar
rassed. iliere was only one reason 
why she should have chosen the 
(rath by Fieldi'ii Cottage for her af- 
•eiiioon Walk, and she was certain 
th.it It 'Aa.s screaming itself aloud 
■ ' l.igh Heacen.

“ It's going to freeze again." Nan- 
' y said ’ If t goes on there won't 
he any hunting."

H lie cocked an eye round the 
hi.ick VC inter woods and the som-
uie sky.

Won't I).. much frost tonight," 
O': optimi.'tu’ally.

■.•\i. Miu g..;ng out on Friday,
Í ' .1' I they hunt'.'"

I ' ■,|.e.'t so."
■ I ir you've bought a new

111'.
"W 'i. 'he devil told you that? 

">'■ .11 (an t do a th ng in this place 
w'.ti'.i.’ everybody knowing it in 
l;vo minutes."

•N.iiK-y flushed. "I heard Saund- 
. ! - talking about it. that was all,"
si;.’ 'aid.

Half laughed unjileasantly. “’That 
-! ...ni of yuurs knows everything, 
o . 'I. t he ' ,\s a matter of fact I 

ei.'i bought It yet. .-\t least I 
■..'V1 ; : paid tor it."

".\wb.id> ever d.ies jiay for any- 
;■ r.g ra.wadays. do they? .-\t least 
ii • ..n tile nail."

■'H.i'eiids how much money 
, v.' got I supjKise." Dale said 

:oomily "I know I don’t"
Hanger. Hanger."

"W h at's the matter with the

• I m afraid he’s gone info your 
• g.irden. Dale."

Ran’ger. impenitent but wary,I duly came to heel. ,
'My Gad. Nancy," Dale laugh- 

' ed. • you've got a voice on you just 
! like a man."

queer look crossed the wo- 
' man s lace for a moment as she 
I b. nt over Hanger to snap hi.s lead 
I on. "I suppose you think that's 
' a compliment,” she said as she 
- -tiaightened up. •'Well, it must be 
getting on for tea time for Ranger 
,.nd me Come on. Ranger."

"Why not come in and have a 
, up ot tea with me?" Dale sug
gested. "I daresay Mrs. .Somers 
will kiUK'k .something together for 
us."

■ It's very kind of you. Dale." 
Fielden Cottage was almost ex-

actlv twenty times as old as its 
owner and. many jjeople would 
! ave .said, just about twenty times 

secure and dependable. It had 
l.ccn built by simple homely men 
,.t sim|)le homely materials, with 
till' result that It still stood firm 
.,ltei seine live hundred years, and 
l.tl. d with iircfeet appropriateness 
mt.. its surroundings.

".Mind youi head," he said as 
he oiH'iied the front door and stood 
to one side, and .Nancy duly duck-

COI.I.F.CJF. STATION. July 8 
—Fred Hale, young Texa: sci

entist, has produced .'ll blind pigs 
m a study to determine whether 
tile diet of a mother aflect. the 
eyc' of offspring.

The experiment, a ..ludy of ma- ' Xpenmer/. 
ternal vitamin A deficiency de- laii.ed '1. it palats ,. t.aie bps, mis- 
signed to estabh.sh a new law o f ; pb" ed k.dney: ■'■'t extn, rar-liKc
nutrition, has resulted in what ^ " W  ths.

'irker here i all "remai kalile' | "It ir syiu be assumed that tiu 
I-inclusion.' in .rinectlon with! ' inomahtov were due Ks hered-
s ... ;ne and has led to di. sussions j Hy "iTid that tn.- ge netu faeto:-■

may be born with apparently no' - 
n.al eye., yet ey.- that ore actual
ly weak due i.> maternal v.tamin 
A deficineey, and sui h eye: may 
iii eak down undei sli am qui' ke'' 
than w'juld ..yes developed unde; 
a . .indition where an abundance 
)f vitamin A was available.

" If we an establish the new 
principle of nutrition then it is 
logical to suppo -■ it vA’ould hold 
go'id tor human.'

Other Defei'ts Observed 
Hale :,a.d the evf anomaly wa.- 

noi file -inly one .-cLurring in tr.e 
He a;ii he had oL-

Of all the trivial thinxx Dale rould have a.sked her to do . . .

crossed theed her head and 
threshold.

.She had been In Fielden Cottage 
before, of course, and the boyish 
untidiness of everything, the en
tire ab.sence of t lowers and a doz
en other details always curiously 
teased her heart. log fire was 
smouldering in the brick grate and 
Dale, unearthing a pair of bellows 
from somewhere, said :n his casual 
way: •'Nancy, see it you can get a 
bit of life into the fire whilst 1 
dig out old Mother Somers, will 
you?"

.Nancy knelt on the hearth rug 
before the tantalizingly unswept 
hearth and, like a priestess at 
.some strange rite, procec-ded to in
duce the miracle ot flame into the 
reluctant logs.

An odd business, she thought, 
the human heart. Of all trivial 
things Dale could have asked her 
to do this business of mending his 
fire was the one which hurt her 
most and the one which she would 
have first chosen.

•'Hallo, how’s the fire going?"
•'Reviving splendidly."
•'Good. You're a marvel. Nancy. 

I told .Mrs. Somers to dig out 
something special for tea as a lady 
had called on me and she said it 
was high time I had a lady to look 
after me all together. What do 
you think of that?"

Mrs. Somers, flurried by the un
usual excitement of company, 
had risen nobly to the occasion, 
and as much food as six people 
could have comfortably eaten ar
rived in great style.

‘•Good afternoon. .Miss."
"Good afternoon. Mrs. Somers."
"I ’ope you be keeping well. 

Miss."
"Yes, thank you. How are you. 

Mrs. Somers?"

Mrs. Somers put the tea tray 
down with careful deliberation. 
Here vc‘as a matter which war
ranted clo.se attention. At the age 
of sixty-eight she had as much 
resiliency, toughness, vitality, spir
it and general healthiness in her 
body as most townswomen of half 
her age. But she did not think so.

"Well, it’s my legs. Miss." she 
said

Nancy nodded. She knew practi- 
lally all there was to know about 
Mrs. Somers' leg.-i. .At the Women's 
Institute and other places she had 
grown used to hearing long and 
dramatically detailed accounts of 
them.

"It's my leg.', .Miss," she repeat
ed tirmly, "they don't seem to be 
what they used— "

■'Go and see if you can find that 
dog of Miss Featherstone's. Dale 
cut in loudly, "and g.vc it a bowl 
of milk in the kitchen."

Mrs. Some!'.', and her legs, re
tired in a stale of somewhat ruf- 
fkxi dignity; and Nancy, though 
she could not help laughing, was 
forced to expostulate with Dale,

"You shouldn't have cut her 
short so rudely. Dale, she loves 
talking about her legs. "

"But 1 don't love hear.ng about 
them. Have .some lea. .Nancy; here, 
you pour out. you're better at this 
sort of thing than I am.”

"Have you heard anything more 
about the business at the Court?" 
she asked.

■’No," Dale answered shortly. 
"Why should I?"

“ I just wondered. Everybody 
seems to have a new theory."

"I don't go in for theories." Dale 
answered virtuously. ".As a matter 
of fai t. I shouldn't be surprised if

m the po-sibility ijf l.ke le.ults in 
humans.

Hale, swine husbandryman of 
the Texas experiment station, c'm. 
ducted the test.' by wilhiioldmg 
vitamin A  ration from sows, in 
most instances 180 days before 
breeding and 30 days afterward. 
A:- a result, entire litters 'if pigs 
were born blind or eyeless .n su' - 
cessive expenements over a four- 
v(>ar period.

“ We are attempting to establish 
as a law of nutrition, that normal 
eye development and vitamin .A 
are so closely associated that if 
vitamin .A is not present during 
embryon.c eye development, the 
eye will not develop normally." 
Hale said.

"We have exaggerated the ca.st- 
in uur experiments with pig.', but 
we have evidence t'l show that | 
there may be varying degrees o f ' 
eye defect, depending upon wheth
er vitamin .A is present in certain 
amounts at the time of embryonic 
development.

"It may be- possible that humans

' r*-.-jjiin.MOle v.i m e.x,.stent in lii'. 
herd and ha . e app., ared 'inly vv’ .' 
reitain mating.', were made Ha .
■ xpla.ned, "bul the- evident t-
againsl thi- ti an.-m.is'ion ; ai- 
mo t ovcr-whelming.

"There is no question but that 
the results were caused by mal
nutrition and we have elimmate'l 
any fio: :̂;ible hereditary causi of 
bl.ndness by specific genetic tests 
By adding cod liver oil to our vita
min .A deficient ration, we obtain
ed only normal pigs."

--------------u--------------
The Amencan Indian's ma'O 

contribution to modern civiliza- 
i.on IS the cultivation of many
valuable plants

Pat Reeves weren't the last pei -  • 
to see the old miser alive

il'.vrlirht IRS*;. I,aiir»-n<.*-vv .Me\n-lb

N'aiuv has a thrill, tomorrovv.

G E N E ’S 
TIRE SH O P

USED TIRES
Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

FLA T S  FIXED
ElXiE.NE L .W K F O R D .  

Proprietor

Machineless

PERMANENT 
WAVE

New Vapor Marcel With  

Ringlette Ends.

S5.00
Special Prices On A ll Other 

Permanent Waves.
Cutting auid Styling by Mrs. Mayhew

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
Call 41, for .Appointment.

L U C IL L E  M .AYHEW. Proprietor

X -R A Y  B E A U T Y  SH O P

1

W e Specialize
d u t c h  l u n c h e s

Cold Beer and 
Cold Wine

SA\ OY CAFE
“iN ick" and “Sam”

RAILROAD
W O R K E R S

GET THE CENTENNIAL SPIRIT
Treat Your Home to a Coat of

p e b o m i x
G U A R A N T E E D  House Paint 
The Best Lo w -P ric e d  House Paint We Know of 

Per Gallon, $1.95

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“We're Home Folks

•  W«'r* qoioq to put on a *fao«r. To c«i«brat« 
prexjT««* In rail tranaportabon;

Aix-condltionacl can —oool, cl«axv, qui«t 
Pa«*«nq«r tar«* at rock bottom 

Saiaty hr*t — a qr«at record 
N«w coach comfort*

World'« finest «leaping car ««rrica 
Economy meal* — coach**, diner*, atation* 
Faster schedule« for long or short tripe 

Dependability in all weather 
Free pick-up-and-delivery of LCL freight

The courage and vision of pioneer railroad 
builders live again today in the heart* and mind* 
of 750,000 worker* who make up the human side 
of Western RailriTads and their allied industries.

The railroads are pushing on to new frontiers — 
frontiers of finer, faster service at lowest cost per mile 

That's why we invite you to attend the events ol 
Railroad Week between July 13 and 18 — to show 
you our achievements. Learn about the program 
from your newspaper.

Get acxiuainted with your railroad agent Phone, 
write or call for information about travel or ship
ping by train to any part of America

WESTERN R A I L R O A D S
A N D  T H E  P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y
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and some of the school books, as a desert 
with practically no agricultural possibilities, 
the farmers are rejoicing in timely rains and 
prospects oi bumpe-r crops. Truly, unless all 
signs fall and a providential displeasure is 
visited in some form of climatic chastise- A (.aroiina court of justice on the charjfe of mayhem. A.s hxhibit A, 
ment. the growers of things in this country for the ca.<e of the prosecution, the mutilated victim of hi.s wrath wa.-
are in for a perit>d of good times. And their

T h e  P r i d e  o f  a  C r e a r i v e  G e n i u s

By IRVIN S. COBB

good times will mean the good times for all 
of us.

■A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news- 
pi.per ds -oted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
lai d c.'unty, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ONE YEAR So.tk)

National advertising representatives, Fiost- 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich

.Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character of reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attenUon of the pubbsh- 
ers. The Cisco Daily Press -».sumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11. 
1934, at the post office at Cisuo, Te.xas, under the 
act U March 3, 1879,

L'’ASTLAXD county has received more than 
the average of rainfall for the period of 

the vear so far. But even that statement is prp.̂ ented l>efore the jurors’ sympathetic eyes. The fare of the victim 
was but a little more than a recent site.—a place where a faee had been, 

not fullv explanatory, for the precipitation hut was no longer.
, ■ , , ' J f »1 when the jury vcr>- promptly and very- properly had retume.i a
has come with suco opportune regard for the veniirt of guilty, his Honor, the presiding judge, pointing to the chief
need of it. that the crops have received the complaining witness and addressing the defendant said:

This IS the most lamentable example of brutality I have ever .seen 
maximum of benefit. m a long experience on the criminal bench. Surely no human being,

mless he were inspired by infernal influence.« and hcllbom sugge.stions, 
could delibi'rately work such -.vreekage a.« you have worked upon the

DemonsIT  is a mighty good time for Cisco to begin countenance of a defen.selcss and helpless fellow cnature
_____......... f ____....................;eu from below surely must have prompted you in what you did. It mustto reach out for a closer cooperation with 

the farmers, to the mutual advantage of all. 
----------------o----------------

have been the devil himself who urged you on and on and on."
"Well, Jedge,” .said the prisoner, “ come to think it over, I ain't 

shore but what you’re right. .As I look back on it now it ilo .seem lak 
to me 'at when I wur cuttin’ his nose loose from his face wid a razor, 
the devil was right behind me sayin’. ‘Tha’s right, separate him fum Ids 
no.se’. .An’ I ’spects it must a been ihem .lemons you mentioned w’ich

MEMBERS OK THE .VSSOCl.ATED PRESS
The .Assovidiea Press is exclusively entitled to 

thi use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
i. d al.- local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOÜ.W

of

.\tu; He stiall .-ay where ae their gods, their 
IP. who.-n they t usted, which did eat the fat 
. sacniices. .oid drink the w me of their drink 

tie- Let thiP’ i rise up and help you. and be 
vtio: D.-pf 3-3 37. 38.i I

'.V' .y neeu I ft ar to 40 al'tie
To places strange .md far away'.

My F.itr.er still protects his own;
Will He not guard me day by day 

’.Vry rhould I dread the bu-y ma: t.
That stream ot active moving the ughtv 

Wiio kr.ti'.i s but m it . very heart
1 11 find a friend.-hip I have sought?

ETHEL M FOUCH
• • •

stricly my own idea!”
f N«'w« !?><■ ^

WeM Like to Keep His Kind
IJROGRESS in one's profession entails suggested me .stompin' out his front teeth. 
• , .. . . "But Jedge, bitin’ off his ear wa.« striclchanges, new associations, new acquaint
ance.« and the breaking of old tics and social 
relationships that have grown pleasant. The 
end of ambition might be to associate oneself 
in a harmonious and agreeable group at the 
top of a vocation. But such a condition 
would involve a loss of the driving power of 
aspiration and interest and the subsequent 
triumphs of overcoming obstacles. One 
would, in other words, cease to be a progres-

havm g su.stam€d a ^
' It the Kett ville camp a tew <1a.\s 

11, luT .»..d , M... t.'i; >
nm gham  "f  Eliasville will haM 
,haige of the girl.̂  «he «t. ’• rej* 

: istered mti M'. MeaL 
porvised by Mr- <-• • ‘

. d.etitian for the ctuompmenl for
five .vear-

Physical Education
.Athlelu and phy.-ual edui a- 

tion ela.s.«c- will t«' m charge of 
Charles Brinkley ot Throckmor
ton for the mlcrint di.tlc group, and 
Cliff, rd Williams of Homs'c f" 
the .-cnior group. Both arc out
standing athlete- in . ollegc

Tlu* hoy> will Lt (lUeiitootl m l 
big army tent; elected on the 
camp ground- : ei ■: the 
from the e. unity duh buildmc 
where the girl- w ill he (lUaMetei; 
Today a large l..une building .se
cured from R.inger wa- treing 
erected m the gioui.d to .-erve 
as an assemblv h.dl Th's will 
be made permanent a:.d other 
buddings will bi .iddi d in the 
near lutuie. the He\ Mr .A] ple- 
white said

The registr.itioii iirice lor th.e 
encampment w ill he Sß which will 
()av fo: .dl me.il- and lod'ging. 
.swimming ticket- for th.e L.tke 
Ct.s O .Am... ■.■tnent votnp.it.y'.' hig

Frankly
Speaking

By KR.ANK LA.N'GSTOV

The luncheon for Oovernot 
.Allred next Tuesday 1- ni*' 
.strictly speaking, a polltrd :,f. 
fair The governor will he hon
ored at a centennial gathering, at 
which time Ciscoaiis will l ave an 
opportunity to meet the governor 
of Texas.

It h;is bet'ti :i long tim. 
a governor of Texas ha- been a 
jur-l in C isco during fv 'e.-m
of off . - t > .

(hiveitior .Allred will ny 
hir c.imtiaign activities to j •■■r.j 
the lum heon. which will he ' f ’j 
;it the Laguna hotel roof g..rden 
Foliiiwing the luncheon he w;;i 
resume them and speak .c 
land.

McCaiilies, Donovan Brandinir
c

Bunch of Fine Hereford (iaives

p: oL- and 
The c  'lie 
childr. :i . 
strict I-ri 
voung

th-'f scrv .1 e- I 
to all| 

iligti le-, 
I'vteri in ,

,p.

The :
cids.ses . 
tens h\

gl title

By R. W. H, KF..WON 
.A most impro.'sivc jiieture of 

the ixissibililies of the Cisco coun-
try for Hereford catlo produc- 

stve individual and develop the characteris- iion was that which I witnessed
tics and unenviable propensities of a moss- Tuesday even ng when Brcchi-en
back. One would stagnate. jerked me out of the -Judge-s

o r-f>,n.>r anfj said: 'L e ts  go to

ac Kn 
Ì:ìN : 
Him 
the ■.
tr

od i.s til. God .f al. mankind, whether they 
.‘ ledge H;m or no, bat ir. time, sooner or 
they V ill come to acknow ledge and worship 
' me assur.mce "t ti.is i.- that the nation.- of 
..--.d are learning ti.at the;, mast live t gelher 
I-., . . be destro'.ed —Peter Hamilton. 

--------------- o— — —

The Governor Comes to Cisco

Corner'I
; McCanlies and Donovan's round-

I IFE and the sustaining of life means a j up ' Well. I am not such an en- 
, , . ,  I thusiast as Brecheon. though I

condition of con.stant flux. We move panhandle, and
from place to place, continuqlly are meeting , been intimately assoc-iated with
new faces and new problems in personalities. cowmen since 1900. I
_  , , , , 1 have never had the good fortune
Even the composition of our bodies change ranges where the
from  day to day so that the cells which yes- cow hands were branding and
terdav composed the human whole are not ' ' ‘“^cinating and dehorning as 

^ most of those cattle with which I
altogether the same as those which today bavc been on speaking terms were
make up that complexion. But this physical of the longhorn species, before the
metabolism arrives at a harmony which justi-
fies it.

ular.
But I saw as fine a bunch of 

range cattle as I ever laid eyes
/ -OV. JAMES V. ALLRED will be the guest ' ^ | .upon. The herds on the McCan-
IF  - . T- . . . _____ ...1___ -u « I I  . 0  iie.s and Donovan ranch showed

if Cisco next Tuesday noon, when the 1 . simnlp hnsinpss nf s.-ivimj that al- whatto the .simple business of saying that al- what can be done with the better 
local Allred committee will sponsor a lunch-j though wt take pleasure in seeing our friends | ^rade of cattle m the Cisco coun-
enn I. r h,m. This \ isit. while it will occut 1 go up the ladder to larger responsibilities potentialities for breeding the 
in the course of :* campaign for re-election, j I-ogr̂ .t the seperation it means. Many better grades of cattle are as prom 
will be non-political in character. It should j young men have come into Cisco, found a ising here as any spot on the

fonn a pleasant interlude in the ordeal of 1 useful and agreeabR-place in this citizenship °I liave visited the Weddington
political campaigning and speech-making. | and then mo\ ed on to new and bigger jobs, ranch, the Ed Hayden ranch in the 
The governor has a splendid address on the I leaving the pleasant memory of an associa-, '^'here are as fine

subject of the Texas centennial, and it will j ^j^n to remind us of their friendship. If i t ; .state. With the modern equip- 
be upon that theme that he is expected to 1 ŵ .j-e possible to arrest the progression and , ment of Bob Weddington's ranch.
speak during his visit here. and the natural advantages and

^IN C E  he comes to Cisco as governor, as 
hief oxecutive of this great state, rather 

than in the role of a candidate, it is hoped 
Iht’ a reception befitting the h.gh office will 
aw /;im here.

taking their case from a day of 
hard work, cutting the cattle 
while awaiting the return of Jonah 
Donovan and Lee Holltind from 
another pasture where they had 
driven other cattle not to be in
cluded in those yet to be brand
ed. Brecheen had provided some 
liquid refreshments of Dr. Pepper 
and Coco Cola, and believe me. 
that thirsty bunch didn't do a 
thing to those bottled beverages.

Cattle Fat and .Sleek
But while waiting we strolled 

among the cattle assembU>d in 
this pasture, whose calves are to
day feeling the scorch of the 
branding iron, we saw as fine ;i 
bunch of bouvines as the eye ever 
saw. There were eomcthing like 
100 of these calves and their moth
er cows, all as fat as butter, and 
sleek as a ribbon, due to the 
splcndiq grazing that had kept 
them in perfect condition all sum
mer.

These calves that are being 
branded today will be ready lor 
market next fall, or possibly may 
be held over for next sitring mar
ket. owing to the prevailing iirici, 
McCanlies told me.

The fact is McCanlies and Don
ovan. who are among the largest 
cowmen of Cisco, don't have to 
sell their yearlings until they are 
so minded to, as they have ample 
pasturage and feed to carry their 
stuff over indefinitely, and are in 
a position to sell when the market 
is right.

The young stuff that i.s ready

camp 
¡-; opet.

C i.-ca lt i;.
\ l,t P' V

I 111 ; c
(  l avM‘s

in <-.ili' I 
1 .r.ctf.mc .ift'I' 
giiiup.- T.’ii ..iicrn""' 

will be devoted t" -upiivi' ii 1* 
creation such a.- li.iset.'.ill. 
shoe pitcliing. -u uni’uiii;. 
meets and ti.iti’

Thete will be .1 i.ii-.p :i 
each evening, title \ 
will be held, wb ’il the 
will put into practue tn. 
edgi- acquired dunii4 the 
tiontil iHftod. the Ke\ Mi 
white -said Annoutu eii.c;

The .shiny new Sam Bi .w-e 
belts for the police foice wv.e 
not in evidence this mornnii;, 
De-k Sergeant Henry Stabblr- 
field sa d nothing had hapi/.-.-ej 
in the police department jp.j 
did nut lay the blame on ’.it ' oel'„ 

'■.Votinng has happened, tt.-r-.. 
sitKe ue got E <> Hendr 
tb.e day job. ' he said

--------— o------------

on

se-
.ick

Tile Cnivers tv of Kentin • .
• iix'iit 30 radio lu-ting rente: 
.ting m remote settlement- n 
-t.ite, 1" [>rov ide iflui atioii.il 
ultuial program.s

-------- — o----------

'■■V
jr.i

Daily Press Want .Adj 
the job done

gel

: i11 1 Ik 
t .gb'J

vhikiri : ' 
Ktv ,.1-i 

m-pii a- 
Al'ple- . 
"f th. .

“  t r e b l e  n i

time for this will i» ir.idi i.iter 
he said.

"The outl'.ok fm the grout', "f 
the cncampmet i- mo-’ en.cur.ty
ing, ' he S.iid. ' We ieeply ajipri - 
elate the i.'cper.itI 'lt "I the pei'ple 
of Cisco, whui. h: i-  t)ci - Ml eflev- 
tive in hilpmr o- t ■ g. ' to;
the eonlerence Ttair re-i'on.-i 
and genero.-itv • , . i  l.cet 
derful "

u A m n i D

•A ‘H-

World’s ONLY 

Water-proofed Toothbrush 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

I POI.ITK \l K M l \
' Ciindtdates for ;. iiti'y anti -tat 
offices m E.istl.iiid fun ty  uent t 
Scranton hi.-t nigl.t foi a -(x.iK-i 
ing program.

D.ailv Press W irt .\.ls Click

♦* I >nes your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet' Then it can'l keep , >ur 
teeth clean? THROW IT Att \Y. 
I se the brush with the u-atf- 

bristles -  Dr W k.st’- i tit- 
not get x>gg,v. gives *i0 j 
better cleansing Ster

ilized. valed ’ germ- 
pruul in glass lOuiiirs.

keep all this talent in Cisco we should short- ,  . . ,  . ,
Iv build a communitv whose energy and 1 was deeply impressed that from about 100 head, are in

spirit would know no obstacle. ”  ....  ĉattle, and when the time comes 
to ship them to market their gath-

UnfortU- fh^se sources come the foundation 
, , . . , , , rs . 1 i j  for the best bred range cattle that

nately. this is not possible. But we should market could wish. And so j j ■■ .
mighty well like to keep in Cisco such a mo- it is, and it is the sires on these ivery wt 1 be a mat-
tive force for getting things done in the in- 1 herd ̂ ‘'tharmlTv ** McCanlies and* Donovan have
terest o f his town and his business as Dallas ,ound m this area, notably that' sections of land under
Wales, mana.ger of the Laguna hotel who is of the .McCanlies and Donovan, *h..*!-e ic

¡being transferred from Cisco. We con- J_«nch, located j u .m  north of Ciscô  | « ; •
S’ This ranch.- premier sires tire of;

'f iE  ,,r.nd 0 ! dr uth. laid acros.« I oratulate him upon his promotion and send the .same strain as tho.se bred by which there are some
wreaking a de-j before him to his new place a sincere recom- Weddington and Ed Hayden.

ater.s to prn.s-, mendation to those people among whom ho branding and cutting their
; yet fully ¡.will associate for another pha.se of his pro- >alvc.s thus week, a little late, per- 

vear.s ago* f< ssional advancement.

ranchefs ba\f I;; ■. r. .i.--;'iid by 
McCiinlies and D"ii ( m tb..-,--
who were out •" itelp MrCtinli« | 
and I> no\an. ;md l.i- .ii; .I.ina ;- 
Floyd. Tiie-day were Viigil He>- 

; -cr, Bedlord Ma-hbui’ . itjelb. aid 
; to have been cradled 11 .1 -.id 
I on the back ol ;i cou p iiy ' ,I C 
I Car. Lee and .John Holland nngn- 
I bor ranchmen. This leciiuni ity 
j spirit expedites tlie tiranding 
! work, and makes it e.isie: for i-.- h 
■ of them.
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W iis h in u to ii 
'a\book

' hariei-d 
'.n tilution.

He .‘.'■r.t .squarely t 
repui. ; ' an.-; by

ntet I'- etali'jn of j could give logical and solid rca- 
I sons for his activities there.

haps, but owing to iftifortuitous 
circumstances these ranchmen 
were unable to cut and 
their herds any earlier.

This ranch is breeding and rais-

.500 head of grade Hereford cat
tle. These men are not breed.ng 
show stuff, but many of the valves 
we saw Tuesdjiy would give ;■ 
pretty good account ol themselves 
in a show ring without any pamj)-

brand Registered Hulls
Most of those cows that were

at agamst | «^ t vote-counteis in Washing- | ing cattle for the beef market, and ; ^p/.^^^voung "cows. uMh Themlw-s^
, I ton had an idea the unsuppressed the baby beeves they now have challenging theirl ,̂ ĵ

<on mendations for greater stale, UI Roosev

I

coni;-''. ,i.s distinguished from New 
IX'a; centralization.

I "Toda;.- the states mark no eco- 1 
nomit i/Mundanes that makej 
sen.-e ' h* said, and they providei 
only lirr. ted instruments lor ac

id an idea the unsuppressed I the baby beeves they now "a\e, , . u
'•allace was doing I^esident ready to be dispo.sed of just when  ̂ ; “ r lig\ ';‘'h.ifers.' and b.-od
celts candidacy no harm m , the price is right are bound to be ,‘egi.stercd Hereford bulls

21
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the midwest.

. IE. PRESTON GROVEH
VA .A.SHINGTON, July 8 —Earl;.'j tiQf- .f, rnodern problems

lore, li 1 ,n ;,»me quarters that.Lorg ag.j tne great corporations 
Pres : ■ • Roosevelt --vould ' -;up-1 iri^naged 'o break down states' 
gjii-;-. Secrelaiy of .\gricuUui

■' along will' some o'ner 
')»'.il advisor- during the 

bid tor conser va- 
not b<> fully
-( cret.ii -. . r. -

nghts -.'.h',-. they interfered with 
corp<'rat< expansion."

"Today .t i.s clear. " he .stated al
so, "that states' right? are b<'ing 
in- 'iked no' for the rights which
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reeled in individual 
a verv short time.
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The population count shows 
Cisro to have advanced beyond 
Ranger and Ivastland in the num- 
tKT of inhabitants. The 1930 
federal census gave Ranger sev
eral hundred more people than 
Cisco. The new directory, for 
ishic-h everybody resident in the 
three communities was counted 
and the count tnple-checked. 
show.? Cisco with 50(1 more than 
Ranger and nearly 1,000 more 
than F.astland. That indicate- a 
■significant lh,ng to my mind.

classed as prime stuff when they, 
decide to .sell.

Prime Baby Beeves 
There is a bunch of prime stuff 

cut back into the market pasture, 
which will be shipped out when 
ready for sale.

I did not have the pleasure of 
 ̂ being present at the commence- 
I ment of the round-up, when the 
I marketable baby beeves were sc- 
I gregated in a special pasture, nor 
was I present when they branded 
and cut the cattle from the calves 
yet to be branded, but Brecheen 
dragged me out there Tu«-sday 
evening when they had segregated 

' the unbranded calves and the
mother cows from those that had

iron

q'l"

! ir New

on f"

[ii'.erpreta'ioii
<'on I ;

'k, w,.
•'i . ’ !*' lt|. Ill -, I 1 .

I f  alKl
1' icii .l;-'-d aflel' tile 
: f • 'cw and iencral ; mot;. •

■ ("gni/c 
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rm - lui 
■ fil I S a 
1; 'll! '

anfi
'■rel.l."!
! i|u fiei'i 
'('IK k rifi- 

T1-; ! • .it]' .ti

already had the branding 
traced on their hides.

These ranchmcti and then neigh- 
hoi.s had worked out the herds 
pretty well before Brick and I 
arrived on the .scene. They had

e
segregatf d all the young mothf r 
cow- with suckling calves, into a

. f : a'  I - 
fai mei ■

BOM -1 BONI» P \VS I INI
•M.AC ' iN.Ga /I’ ‘--Hoisy .Nixon s 

, bonus bond.- arrived in the mck
’ 1 of time. The negro paid a S50 .special pasture, where the brand- 

f n> with riiif Ilf them ;ng [iiogram is be.ng f amed out
.... ----------- today. I WHS told that the procc:r

As ometii ng ne-w in fa-hioti. will be ' iineludecl by early the
textile de :giii are .-bowing lha' afterrifKiri.
matti I- ticking make- interesting I Brecheen and I arrived a biti-t

on* 
t thf

■l|.:'i
bi

pnng suit.-, tx'd-pread p.que^ can 
i-e used as d u  -,- good.-;, and colored 
la-d-shef tir,g i; .suitable for beai h

alary of politicai ; trou.scr.s and shirt.-.
------------- o—

read n«; In ti.at book tie advocated
n mak ng farm relief ad

justments in the stern political
not •■ng. the constitution, b •ttlefleld '.,1 the drough* aten M<

Advertising is not an expense-- 
(ts the life blood of ary business

late, after most of the work wa,- 
complete for the day, and the un
branded calves and their mother 
cows had been transferred to a 
pasture on the Perkins ranch, and 
the cow hand neighbors gathered 
to assist in the round-up were

egistered
on the ranch. .McCanlies said 
most of the cows were grade Here
fords. but they keep ten reg stor
ed Hereford bulls of the best 
strain, and the females from the.se 
matings arc well bred stuff whose 
offspring will be practically as 
good as the pure bred cattle.

On the whole it seemed to me 
that Jess. McCanlies and Jonah 
Donovan were .setting mighty pret
ty as Cisco cattlemen.

One thing 1 want to mention in 
this story is that neighborly .spirit 
that prevails among those rain h- 
men. When ever the round-up oi 
branding season roll- around, these 
neighboring ranchers come in and 
make a hand. This is a reciprocal 
custom, and most of the other
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TH E  C ISCO D A IL Y  PRESS P A G E  FFV'E

Veteran’s $40 Chet 
Interrupted by Cops

‘ W Today's ( Irossword Puzzle

(.ontrol June I ^
World uar who h.id just,

~ ro( eiv.-d hi; l>ô û  monc\ tho
demonstrations m scr.-w j station on a,, mtoxit ation - hau!,.

, ,<mtn)l. acconipaniod by d is-' T'*"‘ <̂ »'sk .M-u-t unt notic d ho 
ol trench silos w ill be •’hew ni> p.ipoi .\ probe pro

duced a $40 *„H. S2(i bill,
ei ome mixed'

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8 (Central ami Kasturn Standard Tima)
(D ay l igh t  Saving T im »  On* f lou r  L a te r )

Nott. All pr.jgramM lo key and basic chains or irroup» thereof unless si>ect- 
O 'l. ,„a,t to coast (c to e) designation Includes all available statlon.s.

Station! rsttrvs right to changs programt without prsvious noties. P. M. 
NBC-WEAE (RED) NETWORK | Csnt. East.

4:1

No Requests Made 
For Loans on Grain

--u.n;
n tlie vicinity of Ci.sco Tiies-¡.,„¿

iay. June 14. sponsored by the | with hi; 
..>v ;o;<'nt and the extension de '

Ol the A and M coiieKe, Fire Chief Paints* 
iunced by; * c w iiis ,

Causes False Alarm
,i ¿innounci'd by i

•y A>:ent Klmo Cook.
< first will take place at iO 

L.’ .v k Tucsfiay morning at the

BASIC — East: weaf wlw we»»i wtlc 
wjar wtuii wcah kyw whio wfbp wro 
WKy '^ben wuao wtam wwj w.^ul. Mid: 

who wow wtl.if 
wire

n o r t h w e s t  6l C A N A D IA N  — wtmj 
^it>a k.‘itp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf

- wrva wptf wwnc wave wjax 
wriH-WHun wlod w«m wine wsb wapl 
wjdx wjdmb kvoo wky wfaa wt»ap kpre 
wi>ai ktbs* kths wsoc wtar wla wesc 
wit* ■

^  k'lvl kjfip kiihl
PACIF IC kfi k4?.v i;i>mo kh*i kpo kgu
Cent.

TROY Oh.,,, ,j„iv 8

[luC '
K>r*

Mr. Lamer of the screw 
■ eiintrol agency of the de- 

; of agriculture will con- 
t .e demonstration in this 

,,1. Ml Cook will lead the 
,ioii on trench silos.

-imilar demonstration will be 
,.'i tlic Bruce Eberhart farm.

di.sfance north of Rising 
Tie.^dav afternoon at 2

Kim(,m  of George P. Fee. north of , ,
i5C0 on the Breckenndge high- ' “ '' ' withl.'-orne led point t,: ioueii up a lew 

weather-lieaten .ilarm boxe;, ove* 
the city A-; (le pul f in is h .n g i  
touchiM on box No, 27, ai-, engine' 
rumbled t,, a ,r ,,, .p,. „^ ,1, '

M U 't  h.ive l)een too \ ;gorou.s ' 
w i th  the In u-h.' the . hief exola in- • 
ed to hi..' liov..

other demonstrations are 
,d One will be held near 
; Wednesday morning, July 
■ ;er near Gorman Wednes- 

,:te;noon. one at Ranger the 
> Thursday morning and 

K.e-tland that afternoon.
-------o-------------------

K K  \l.l H \ n i  f.
S .\ N  nu:;;;, Cal,f  M '  T h e ,

onl> naval h.i-tle ever fi jught on I 
the C a lT o rn i . i  ,s reealled hv '
the f ind ing  ,,t old ’, , lm , i  and earth-  
w o rk .  on f ’oint I.onia, here T h e y  
are t l ie  letr.ain ,.t Koi't Guijarro.s .  
w ti i i  h wa> etig.med liy tl ie Yankee | 
brig I.elia H y i( i  in iHnJ.

East.
3:30— 4:30— Songs by Maida Ssvern 
3:45— 4 45— To Be Announced 
4*00— 5:00— Flying Time Adventures 
4'^5— 5:15— News; Clark Dennis, Song 
4:30— 5:30— Press.Radio News Period 
4:35— 5:35— Baseball by Ford Bond— 

wp;if only. To Be Announced—c 
•̂45— 5:45— Billy &. Betty—w*‘af only 

5:00— 6:00— Amos 'n* Andy—east only 
6:15— Uncle Ezra Radio Station 
6:30— Dons Wester Song Prog. 

5*45— 6:45— "Our American Schools" 
6 :00— 7:00— One Man’s Fam ily—to c 
6:30— 7:30— Wayne K ing ’ s Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00— Col A  Budd's Amateurs 
8:00— 9:00— The Parade of Hits—to c 
9.00— 10:00— Geo. Sterney Orchestra— 

♦ Amos ’n' Andy—west repeat 
10:30— News; F. Henderson Ore. 

9:45— 10 45— Jesse Crawford, Organist

— 5:15— Bobby Benson, Sketch— 
4*ast; Hal Munro's Orchea.—wv:at 

4:31^— 5:30— Press. Radio Newa— east 
4:35— 5:35— Baseball Scores — wabc.

Songs by Emily W eyman—chain 
4:45— 5:45— Renfrew of the Mounted 
5:00— 6:00— Lee Wiley Song Program 
5:15— 6:1^—Fray and Baum, Pianos 
5:30— 6:30— Benny Fields the Minstrel 
5:45— 6:45— Boake Carter’s Comment 
6:00— 7:00— American Cavalcade—to < 
6:30— 7:30—Burns and Allen Comedy 
7:00— 8:00— Kostelanetz Dance—to < 
7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:00—The Gang Busters—to c 
8:30— 9 .3 (^ Th e  March of T im e —to t 
8:4^— 9:45— Donald Novis — wabc.

Jack Shannon, Tenor—<hain 
9 :0O—10:00—Clyde Lucas dl Orchestra 
9:30—10:30— Don Bestor O rches tra -  

basic. Geo. Givot Circus— niidw 
10:00— 11:0O—Litt le  J. Little Orchestra 
10:30—11:30— Milt Kellem Orchestra -  

basin; B. Cummins Orch.— midwest 
11:00— 12:00—Organ, Ore., Nocturne—w

NBC-WJ2 (BLU E ) NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka w’ itar wxyz wlw whvt wmal 
w ill ;  Mid: wcky wonr wla kwk koil 
wren wmaq ka<>
M ID W E S T —wmt wood wire 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  — wtm^ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr en.t e frf  
SOUTH — wrva wpif  wwnc wis wjax 
wfla-WKun wlod wsm w'mc wsb wapi

10:00— 11:00—Henry Busse's Orchestra I 'vsmb kvoo w'ky w faa wbap kpre 
10:30— 11:30— ' ‘ Lights Out’ * Melodrama kths wsoc wave wrnc W'fbc

I M O U N T A IN — koa klo keir kkhl
CBS-WABC NETWORK i P A C IF IC —kgo kfsii kex kga kera kjr

BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao East.

\hKO\ > l ow  IN SlIaVKK
r;; ‘N. >hio .4  ̂ —  Btrau.<i

N'a‘ur;il;-.t' .lit* pii/'lori !«■ fimi' 
iViTt ;’)ii'r ’ •= t\r th *'.mb»T lint' ;

. . .  . , f Mi»univi.r. Nni orni F’iirkm .-\rkons rubber fac-1 . . . * ir..
, . , iO lo iado •.Mie-Ii- piH'.'U[4ino drams .-ulphur. the* cilv "d t " t  '

dlvei'. Jewelers say the* 
tarnishes silver quickly, 
i vmg big lines of silver 
*nd ho l low -w a re  is un-

.inii.iLin, i.s

t •!.. Illintiis. is In have a 
»’liiulanre equipped with 
, r.idio apparatus, thus en- 
‘ i* ambulance tt> stmd word  
!. the ho.sp.tal tu be leady  

r.iting room or other spe- 
: .ingement> when  a patient

Anthn ha\'e inund
.^itrikirg ^imilantie.- betw-ftl r e ; - !

fun**!.ir'- of .tneient
Kgyi.t  ar.d M - : t Maor
of \t*'A /♦•alaiui

waab wnac %v»rr wkbw wkrc whk wjr 
vv*lrf vtrau wjas wean wfbl ws|m1 wJ.mv; 
Midwest: wl»bm wfbm kmbe kmox
wiias kfab krnt
E AS T—wbn.s wpir whp whec wibz wfea 
W..T • wire rfrb nkac wibx winas weak 
D IX IE  —wgsi waf.i w'brc wqam wdod 
klra wroc wla-* wwl wtoc krld ktrh 
kt.-̂ a Waco kunia wdbo wbt wdae wbik 
wdbj \vw\a wmljk w'sja wmbr wala 
ktnl ku'ko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
M ID W E S T — wkl wmbd wisn wibw kfh 
W'lnk wkbn wreo wsbt kacj wnx woe 
w av
M O U N T A IN —kvor klz kc*h k«l 
CO AST—khj k'*in kfre k"l  kfpy k\! 
kfbk krnj kwg kern kdb ki;mb keb
Cent. East.
3:15— 4:15— Dorothy Gordon’s Stories 
3 30— 4:30— Buddy Clark. Song Prog. 
3:45— 4:45— Wilderness Road. Serial 
4:00— 5:00— Four Eton Boys and Song

3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 5:00— News; Animal News Club 
4:15— 5:15— Midge Williams, Songs 
4:30— 5:30— Press-Radio News Period 
4:35— 5:35— The Entertainers — w j j  

only. Castles of Romanes—chain 
4:45— 5:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—rcij**at to midwest 
5:00— 6:00— Easy A c ^  Skit—al.xo c«t 
5:15— 6:15— Olympic Prospects of 1936 
5:3C^- 6:3(^—Lum 61 Abner—i»ast only 
5:45— 6:45— Mario Cozzi’ s Song Prog. 
6:00— 7:00— Will ie  A  Eugene Howard 
6:30— 7:30— Lavender and Old Lace 
7:00— 8:00—Chicago Symphony Orch. 
8:00— 9:00— The Parade of Hits— to c 
9:00— 10:00— News: Ink Spots Quartet 
9:15— 10:15— John B. Kennedy's Talk 
9:30— 10:30— Phil Ohman A Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Shandor with His Violin 
10:08— 11:08— Dancing Music Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— L. Romanelli's Orch.

r,.’) iMiii - i,.)uL \r, this
i i "  rLiuqipud w!îh riulio.

AljfrU '  
country

Tlu* laitirr mamm.ils of tht̂  
'Aofld . i i r  -r(Mdil> dicit» ;is ing in 
mimhfi .1  ̂ ‘iviliMi.on advanccÿ.

Daily Press want ads click.

Knjov a bottle of Cold Boer or Wine with your lunch 

ur sandwich. All Bottled Beer; (iarrett's Wine, at

ID E A L  CAFE

H I M T O K 's  N O T E — l-'or the  In fi ir -  
m at lon o f  proupe« t l ve  Mindldate««  fo r  
the varhuiM o f f l r e t  the O i i i ly  l*re«(«i 
v«lll rhurice the fi » l lowinie rntet«, wh ich  
o l i i  InH i ide  the Oii l ly  timi W e e k ly  
rural e i l l t ion « ,  and \%ill be piibllAhe«! 
throiiichiiut the  rtimpalKn. .%ll nom . 
Irieent m MI a p p e a r  unti l  the  annerai 
e le i t io n  In N ove m b er .  T e r n i « .  cuMh. 
< o i in ty  and « l lo lr lct  o f f i c e « . . . .
e rc i ' in r t  o f f i c e «  .........................  lO.tN)
•liiotice o f  the peace, co iiNtahle

and m un ic ipa l  o f f i c e «  ............  5.00

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
U’e have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A L L  12

B U R T O N - L I N G O  L U M B E R  C O .

LUM BER
•\nd a Complete Line of Buildins; Material 

of All Kinds.

.^.N.NOl NCE.MENTS
The I ' ioco  U a i ly  and W e e k l y  K u ra l  

I ' r e « «  a re  nu t l io r iz ed  to  annou n « ’e the 
lo i lou i i iK  4-andldate« fo r  the  o f f i c e «  
umler w h ich  the ir  n a m e «  appear ,  
»ishjei t to the atdhtn o f  the  demo- 
« rat ic  pr lmarlen. o f  1PS8:

For Couniy Tax .■\ssessor and Col
lector—

C. H. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

For Sheriff—
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

A D. CARROLL 
J. W. NOBLE

For County Commissioner—
Precinct No. 4.

JOE CLEMENTS 
ARCH BINT (Re-Election) 

CHARLIE WENDE 
ROBERT TUCKER

For County Clerk—
TURNER COLLIE (Re-Election) 

R. L. (BOB) D.\\|BNPORT 
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOW AY

For District .Attorney—
EARL CONNER, JR. 

GR.ADY OWEN (Re-election)

For District Clerk—
P. L. CROSSLEY (Re-Election)

For Judge of 88th District Court—
B. W. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Judge of the 91st District—
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 

(Re-Election)

I'OTFNTI.AI.S OF NEW 
HAVVI.FY WELLS HIGH

ABILENE. July 8 —F^otential 
tests on two Lower Hope sand 
completions this week in the Haw
ley field, one on the north and one 
on the south ends of the produc
tion. further indicate the broad 
productivity in the deepest of the 
area’s five sands.

.Sinclair - Prairie No, 2 Bertha 
King, northernmost test for the 
field, completed a railroad com
mission gauge flowing (124 barrels 
on a six-hour gauge through two- 
inch tubing. The test had failed to 
make a producer in either of the 
ui>per sands, although operators 
attempted to shut off water in the 
Bluff Creek at 1,950 ft*et to gain a 
50 to 75 barrel pumper. The low
er sand was topped at 2.216 feet 
and drilled one foot. Initial com
pletion was June 19. but the of
ficial gauge was not taken until 
this week. It is located in the 
south half of section 20, Manuel 
Bueno survey No. 196.

On the south end of the field, 
the Ungren & Frazier No. 6-C 
Dorsey flowed 840 barrels through 
three-quarter inch choke from the 
Lower Hope on an eleven-hour 
gauge. .Sand was topped at 2.196 
and drilled to 2,214 feet, with lime 
streaks between saturation. It is 
a twin well to the same operators 
No. 2-C Dorsey which produces 
from the Cook sand, and is located 
in the south end of section 6, S. 
W. King subdivision of Manuel 
Bueno survey No. 197.

In the Condor-Sayles-Holt field 
nine miles north of Abilene, the 
Condor Petroleum company No. 5 
Clayton Holt was spudded this 
week. 660 feet north of the No. 1 
Holt, in sei tion 4, block 20. T&P 
survey. It will be drilled to 2.500 
feet, or the King sand, as anoth
er inside exploratory tests to de
termine whether any other hori
zon beside the regular producing 
Sayles sand at 1,900 feet will be 
commercially profitable in the 
field. The first of these tests, the 
Condor No. 9 Sayles sand at L- 
903-29 feet.

In eastern Jones county, the N 
H Martin & Son No. 1 Spurrier, 
wildcat showing production from 
the Hope sand at 1,921 to 1,928 
feet, had installed pumping equip
ment and a new storage unit this 
week. It will probably be placed 
on proration gauge by Thursday, 
Location is in the south center of 
section 1. Wm. C. Walker survey

Two miles north, the Owens- 
Snebold Oil corporation No. 1 S. 
Gorman was running casing to

EASTLAND. July 8.—Although 
July 1 marked the opening of the 
jx-riod for making application for 
loans for fall planting of wheat 
oats, barley and rye. no requests 
have been made to the Eastland 
county emergency crop loan of
fice of the farm credit adminis
tration, .Murrah Nolle, district su
pervisor, of Breckenridge. stated 
Monday,

Justice of the Peace Milton 
Newman, who is chairman for the 
committee in charge of the loans 
in thi.s county, will take the ap- 
plication.s at his office in the 
courthouse in Eastland.

No date has been set a.s a dead
line for making application fru 
the grain loans. Nolle said. The

superviiior stated 15 application.^ 
are usually received for gram 
loans in the county.

Counties in .Nolte's district are 
Eastland Callahan, Taylor, Jones, 
Shackelford. Stephens and Palo 
Pinto.

Fort May Go to City 
In Site Trade Plan

shut out i-avings developing at 1.-! 
840 feet. It is in section 5. Wm. C. 
Walker survey i

LAREDO. July 8 i,Pi—Fort Mc
Intosh. eslablishd here in 1850, 
may be given to the city in ex
change for a location farther away 
from the Rio Grande

When Representative Milto.n 
W -St advised Mayor Albert Mar
tin that the war department wa^ 
interested in the proposal for a 
new regimental military post here, 
the mayor submitted a surveyed 
plot of 1.250 acres to be exchanged 
for the river front site of the old 
fort

U S troops entered La red > 
March 3, 1849. after the war with 
Mexico

JAX the most 
popular 
beer— 

drink it for 
health and 
enjoyment

Also, a new and delightful canned beer— 

BER G H O FF; you’ll like it and it ’s so con

venient for home use, with the easy pull- 

off top!

Distributed by

GRAHAM COHNALLY
«

of Cisco

Ask for them from your favorite dealer

For Representative. 106th Distriet 
ED T. COX. SR. i

GEO. A. DAVISSON. JR. ' 
For the Texas Legislature, Dis

trict 107 (Flotorial district of 
Eastland and Callahan Coun
ties):

E. M. CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

For County Judge—
T. L. COOPER 

W. S. .ADAMSON 
W D. R. OWEN

CITY OFFICERS 
For Justice of the Peace—

Precinct No. 6.
JOE WILSON (Re-Election)

For Constable—
Precinct No. 6.

G. C. (G RANT) DANIELS 
A. L. (LEE) B.ARTON
•--------— o--------------

P a O C £ $ 5
P O W E L L  C LE A N IN G  PLA N T

612 Avenue D. 282

WE WORK
. IV  «•> 'V .-ln« • ,,ro-

upl.uUd»“ «  ^  , l , « t

.vrvl«»-.

16*:

SEGREG.ATES SEXES
NANKING. (-P)—Turning back 

the clock to the days when gentle
men and women of China thou"'''t 
it bad manners .0 appear together 
in public, the Ch nc.se governm t 
has forbidden men and women 
civil servants to sit on the same 
side of the hall at the Monday 
morning services held in all gov
ernmental departments in mem
ory of Sun Yat-Sen. founder of the 
republic.

--------------o--------------

9lh ***
••In the

«t ■
Othe'

The Deam Oak of Indiana Is a 
unique hybrid, acorns and seed
lings from which have been dis
tributed to botanic gardens 
throughout the country.

' -irdaài

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs —  Welding 

Tires and Tubes
Tpl- 9.»27; Night Phone 783H ^

1936 S TU D E B A K E R S
Smart to Be Seen In — Smarter to Buy

Coupe

S869
Fully Equipped 

Delivered iu 
Cisco

G  Pet.
Budget

Plan
24 Months 

to Pay

St. Regal
2-Door Sedan

S898
Fully Equipped 

Delivered in 
Cisco

LEE’S Super
Call 22 for Demonstration

O V IN  I N S U U m O N  
K«cps ih« b*M i»M »  dM 
e*«o wber* it IwloBf*.

S M O K IL IS I ■aO IL IR
A  depressioo in ihc paa 
catches juices; ao smoke.

Th e  key to kitchen comfort is modern ga.s cook
ing. \  modern gas range with its insulated oven, 

simmer burners, automatic heat control and smokeless 

broiler offers the most efficient and easiest method of 
cooking. With the oven insulated so heavily with rock 

wool heat is kept inside where it belongs —  to keep 

kitchen ctwier, lo do more ewking on the same amount 

of gas. .Vnd the oven's automatic heat control frees 

you of many hours formerly spent in oven watching.
Install one of these modern gas ranges now while 

terms are so easy, .\ftei that much of your cooking 

work and kitchen confinement will he over. There's a 

model and size to suit your familv needs.

O V IN  NIAT C O N T IO l
Regulates temperatures 
for baking or roasting.

COMMUNI TY NATURAL GAS CO.
T m e  in !  . .  . ÌT F A A  . . . Tmtsdnj . a # tO iiS
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I . S.. Stille Men
lumped Orelianls 
In IVaeh Snr\e\

Art Added to Horrors of W ar Big Turkey Crop In 
Prospect at Crosby

If) The Daily I’rey î
EASTLAND. July 8. —  The 

» ailu .ition Ilf phimv pi-ai h and 
iTUij-a I peach di.seases will be of 
nu> h intcrot to the fruit si-'weri 
of Ea.ftland county, it ha< In̂ en 
anni uncfKi by Hugh F Bamhardt. 
aff-istant county aj;ent

The phtinv peach disease as 
many i.f the Ktowetr. know was 
first not ced in C'ieoM>i,i where it 
has done great damage the
pc.ich growers of th.it state In 
t! i few vears it ! a> spread
;k rosy the southern states reaching 
¡r.t I Texas, and doing considerable 
damage in parts of the state

The mnsiac peach disea.^c was 
i.ry’ noticed in the state of Colo
rado. It has also found its way 
in’o Texas, first being discoyeiyxi 
in Brown ci'unty. This disease has 
also ruined hundreds of acres of 
orchards in Colorado and is rap- 
Idlv spreading in this state Thesi' 
are both virus diseases and there 
i.s no known cure for either.

The effects of both diseases on 
the peach is very simular. in that, 
not n’.y the fruit becomes small- 
<r tavh year: but the y.eld is also 
less The trees do not .seem to bo 
more subject to winter injuries or 
t'l other serious weakening dis- 
I a.-‘c> tran the normal trees, and 
tnt> may live many years after 
sh- w.r._ characters of the disease:

CRO.SBYTON. July 8. (Spl.).— 
"The prospiH'ts for a bumiier crop 
of prime turkeys from the Joe E 
McDuff farm in Eairview com
munity in Crosby county are ex
tremely good, when the turkey 
feeding practices of this farm are 
considered." stated Ralph Howe, 
county agricultural agent, in a re
cent report

Mrs. Joe E McDuff. who has 
charge of the turkeys tgi this farm, 
has 231 fine quality poults that are 
already well feathered and mak
ing rapid growth.

"There are several reasons for 
this progress." the count.v agricul
tural agent commented." namely, 
located in the brooder house are 
sanitary water fountains and hop
pers for mash and cracked grain. 
In other hoppers there are oyster 
shell and grit. •■Mso. the brooder 
house floor, which Is well littered, 
is changed once a week."

local club. Efforts are being  ̂
made to obtain speaking engagt 
meiifs (or .some of Texas outstand-, 
ing federal and state olfieials on |
that date. I

Counties included in thi.s young . 
democratic rally are Nolan, Ta.\-| 
Iqr, Callahan, Eastland. Coman-! 
chie, Hamilton, Mills. Brow n. Cole
man. McCulloch. Concho. Tom 
Green, Runnels, Coke, Mitchell. 
Sterling. Fisher, Jones. .Shackel
ford. Stephens, Erath. Bell, Bui- 
nett. Llano, Mason. Kimble, Me
nard, Schleicher. Sutton, and 
Scurry

TO LOSE TOI RIVLS
FABEFTE. Tallin (.I*' Tahiti , 

faces lofs of American tourist 1 
trade with the announc nu iit that : 

onlv dircx-t steam.sh.,1 Imc to 
the I'lilted States w ill he suspend-  ̂
cd in November. Mail ,
I?,nama on a French 1-cat R>i  
transhipment to the states.

I\V= dm*:«

Comparing H-‘ cch J
Teaehci:. e.-llcge
well made ‘ I
pleasure akin to emotions du m d
from dance iliythms.

Di'ii't erj. children; It s onl> 
a futuristic portrait of Mus.so- 
lim being exhibited by Major

Filippo Tomasso Marinetti, 
founder of the "synthesized" 
school of art. .

■HOW T«EY'^
C ~ T â

thereby harbouring the disease 
and futhenng the spread, more so 
than if the disease killed the tree 
outright

Th.s work is being done by D. E. 
Kelly and J. J. Rasor representa
tives of the bureau of catomology 
and plant quarantine of both the 
L' S and state departments of 
agriculture.

Fruit growers ari- urged to co
operate to the fullest with this 
work to the extent that the ap
pearance of the disease may be 
stamped out bifori' wrious dam
age IS done.

---------------- o

TRI-t OLOREI)
PARIS (.4*— "Red. white and 

blue" boutonnieres combined pop
pies. daisies and cornflowers. This 
trio may be worn on the right 
lapel as a style change from the 
left one. or two may be worn—  
one on each side.

Young Democrats 
Plan Coleman Rally

EASTLAND, July 8.— Regional 
rally of the young democrats— the 
region includes some 30 counties—  
will be the feature of the third 
day of Coleman centennial cele
bration. Plans for the day are be
ing made by William O. Leach, 
secretary of the state organization, 
and Andy Isham. president of the

f F>TERI)\Y »  RE>1 I TS

N \ T K ) X  VI I r  M i l  K

V M I  K l l  V N I I M .  I l:

T l  V \ s  I K V l . l  K
r . ■ r i
y \V • • - ■ .> ,\i ■■■■■ : I -I|v
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•VO MONEV IV S\f K'
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio -.4*— Of- 

f.cial.s of the Brain Lumber com- 
pan> put .1 .sign on their sale sa.v- 
.ng tficre was Nu money ir. it. But 
Durglar.s had to find that out lor 
tilt m.'clve.s. After knocking the 
lu k off. thc> discovered the d. or 
w.tsn't even locked.

.■;< TH ERE IS N O  PLA C E

LIKE A  HOM E

To invest your bonus money, if you want to enjoy it 
for the rest of your life. See us for bargains too nu
merous to be listed here.

E. P. C R A W FO R D , A G E N C Y
610 Avenue D. Phone 433
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I have many desirable 
pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easv terms.

CONNIE  D A V IS
Telephone 198
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Save Time by Using the

Serve-Y ourself 
L A U N D R Y

Four >Iaytag's at your 
service with all 
accommodations

One Hour’s 
Washing.,

One-half hlk. south P. O.
35c

GEORGE’S CAFE
n  
m

A LOVELY 
SKIN

Is

Essential to Personal 
Charm

If your skin is lovely—keep it love
ly. Cleanse, tone and protect your 
natural loveliness with scientifically 
correct Beauty Preparations.

Consult Our Operators — They Know 
We Use

F A R E L  D E S TIN
Beauty Preparations

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZA BETH  McCRACKE.N. Prop. 

Phone 144. Cisco
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P L A T E  LUN CH ES  
STEAKS  

SA N D W IC H E S  
H A M B U R G E R S  
CIGARETTES  

CAND IES

n
m

2

H
O

z

COLD
LUNCHES

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.«

Not only have we home building plans, hut plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us fur modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

REG’LAR FELLERS All He Wants Is A  Chance

‘ l sav, ' savs Thomas, last losing 
nis smile

"  \fter all vou know I m a rro<o- 
dile:

tL hen people sl.ire \T me I alwavs 
feel shv,

i el's ¡;o— for Ihe moment has come 
to l lv ."

By Gene Bymes

t h e  CLANCY KIDS O h !  T h a t ’s  t h e  P ' î e s o n .

Î '■ L . -A*-  ̂ •'

frzai-ih.
1

W . O. W . CwJ

cB D t-m ii
500 meet« 
t h i r d  
nights in ,1  
month.

7 0 7 Mains»,
W. C. CLEMENTS, c 
f .  E. SHEPARD. Ckji

lor
(.0

JACK LEEd
Specialist in 

Certified Lubrication 
and Washing

Magnolia Serviĉ l 
Station

i)th St. and I) ,\ve, 
TIRES and TURKS
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S T U D IO !
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Q U A L IT Y  PORTRAITsI
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JOE WINSTONi
For Guaranteed

PLUMBING
Phone 112 

711 W . 9th
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666
This Is My New  Phone 

Number.

When in Need of .\n Elee- 
trician a call to this nuroberl 

will be appreciated.

EDGAR
ROEIL

ELECTRICIAN
Shop at 109 W . 4th.

H E A L T H
Happiness and 

Wealth

These three all go together 

Uo you have health? If not 

there is a cause. May 1 e*' 

plain to you how

CH IRO PRACTIC

A  science entirely different 

from all other methods, ad- 

justs the cause of rfis-case 

and Nature restores your 

body to its normal con* 

dition and

Health is the Result

612

I ”
4

Don’t be careless of you* 

heritage of health.

V IR A  L. M ARTIN  

D. C., Ph. C.

NO f  i i a r ( ; e  f o r  

k .x a m i n a t i o n

Mobley Hotel. 

Hours 2 to 5 P. M.

{

Tel,


